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DefendantArab Bank plc (“Arab Bank” or “the Bank”) respectfullysubmits this

memorandumof law in support of its motion to dismiss the First Amended Compbaint (the

“AmendedComplaint”) for failure to statea claim pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. l2(h)(6) and on

orum nonconveniensgrounds.

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT

Plaintiffs are representedby four (or five) law firms located in Dallas. New

Jersey. New York (and Pennsylvania).’ The lawyers have a website, which they call

terrori’iclilns. us (the “Website”)~it solicits additional plaintiffs to join in this action. The

Websitestatesthatpersonswishing to participatein the lawsuitshould completea questionnaire.

which is provided on the Website.and sendit to the law firm of SaylesLidji & Werbnerin

Dallas. The Websitestatesthat “The NationalLaw Journalratesthefirm amongthe ‘winningest’

law firms in America.” Name partner,Mark Werbner,is describedasleadcounselfor the case.

The Website statesthat the caseis being handledon a contingencyfee basis and that “if the

lawsuit is not successfuland no funds are recovered,then the clients will not be chargedany

legal fi~esor any costs for expenses.” Finally, the Website statesthat counsel “...anticipate

adding additional defendantsor filing additional lawsuits in the near future.” SeeWebsiteat

FAQs 7.~

The original leadcounselfor plaintiffs, Wollmuth Maher & DeutschLLP, haveannouncedtheir intention
to withdraw but havenot yet done so. In addition, it appearsthat a new firm hasbeenaddedfor plaintiffs. Kohn,
Swift & Graf. P.C.of Philadelphia.althoughno appearancehasyet beennoted.

2 Plaintiffs’ attorneysareadvertisingusingprint and media,including thepopularweb searchengineGoogle.

Dependingon the newstopics andsearchtermsused,individuals searchingat hIlp://www.googleconl aredirectedto
plaintiffs’ attorneys’ Website, hup:2wivw.terrorvictims.us, located under the “Sponsored Links” column on the
searchresultspage.Companiesor individuals wishingto advertisewith Googlepayan openingfee, andthen pay on
what is termeda “cost-per-click” approach,i.e., the numberof times potentially interestedparties“click” on the
advertisementin question. Google works with advertisersto negotiatea rate per click basedon the extent and
numberof searchtermsGooglewill useto matcha particularsearchto a particularadvertiser’sneeds.The greaterin
scopethe search,the more expensivethe costper click would be.
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The Amended Complaint alleges that Arab Bank has aided and abetted

internationalterrorism by providing financial servicesto Palestinian terrorists,the families and

beneficiaries of terroristsand to foreign terrorist organizations. Relying largely on newspaper

reports, internet sources,websites andother massmedia, the Amended Complaint portrays a

scenarioof money transfersfrom allegedly anti-Israeli interests in Saudi Arabia throughArab

Bank to Palestinian terroristsoperatingin Israel. The AmendedComplaint concludesthatArab

Bankknew,shouldhave knownor recklesslydisregardedor ignored that it wasprocessingfunds

destinedfor terrorist purposes.

This action was brought pursuantto certain sectionsof the Anti-Terrorism Act

(“ATA”), 18 U.S.C. if 2332,2333and 2339A-C. Plaintiffs allegethatArab Bank “conspired to

commitactsof international terrorism, resulting in the killing, attempted killing andmaimingof

scoresof American citizens in Israel sinceSeptember2000....” Am. Compl. ¶ I. As statedby

the District Court for the District of Columbia in its consideration of claims brought against

variousdefendantsby September11 victims and their families andrepresentatives:

[I]t is difficult to imagine uglier or more serious charges
than thosethe plaintiffs haveleveledat thesedefendants. The use
qftheprivilegedmediumofa lawsuit topublicly labelsomeonean
accomplice of terrorists can cause incalculable reputational
damage.... It is worth recalling that oneofthe reasonsfor Rule
9(b)’s heightenedpleading standardin fraud caseswas “the desire
to protect defendantsfrom the harm that comesto their reputations
or to their goodwill when they are charged with serious
wrongdoing....

Burnett v. Al Baraka mv. & Dev. Corp., 274 F. Supp. 2d.86, ~03-04 (D.D.C. 2003) (citations

omitted).

3
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It is essential that the inflammatory rhetoric3 of the Amended Complaint,

portraying the horrors of a terrorist reality, not be permittedto obscurethe infirmities of the

AmendedComplaint. ThattheAmendedComplaintcomprises67 pagesis of little consequence,

if theclaimshaveno legal basis.

Glaringly absentfrom the Amended Complaint are any facts to support the

allegationsthat Arab Bank had therequisiteknowledgeandintent. In addition,althoughreplete

with referencesto allegedterroristsorganizationsand schemesto financeacts of terrorism,the

AmendedComplaintis devoid of allegationsof causationlinking the plaintiffs’ injuries to any

actionor inactionon thepartofthe Bank. SeeSectionsI.C-F, infra atpp. 17-33.

In addition,the doctrineof forum non conveniensis applicablehere. Most of the

plaintiffs reside in Israel and the alleged actions of the Bank took place, primarily, at its

headquartersin Amman,Jordan. Jordanis an adequatealternativeforum for plaintiffs’ claims,

and a balancingof the public and private interestsrelevantin aforum non conveniens motion

favors dismissal. Most of the witnessesare Jordaniancitizensresidingin Ammanand mostof

the documentsarein Jordanand written in Arabic. Moreover,plaintiffs’ claimsariseout of acts

committed in Israel and allegedlyfurtheredby monetaryfunding in the Middle East. This case

simply doesnot belongin a New York court. SeeSectionIII, infra at p. 51.

THE DEFENDANT

Arab Bank plc, is a Jordanianbank with headquartersin Amman, Jordan. See

Declaration of Shukry Bishara, dated November Il, 2004 (“Bishara Decl.”) ¶ 1. It was

establishedalmost 75 years ago and today hasa network of branchesspanning30 countriesin

five continents. It employs7,300peopleworldwideandis oneof thelargestbanksin the Middle

Plaintiffs’ SecondClaim for Relief is entitled: “Conspiracyto Commit Murder andAttempted Murderof
United StatesCitizensIn Violation Of 18 U.S.C.§~2332(b)and2333.” Am. Compl. p. 56.

4
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East. ArabBank providesa wide variety offinancial services,which includecorporateand retail

banking,trade financing, commercialreal estatelending and other traditional bankingservices.

Id. ¶~J11-16.

The Bank enjoysanexcellentreputationthroughoutthe financial world. Moody’s

Investors Service has describedArab Bank as “one of the most prominent and well-known

banking institutions in the banking world.” Id. ¶ 49. Moody’s rating is based,amongother

things, on the Bank’s “preparednessto dealwith catastrophiceventsand its long-standingtrack

recordof surviving wars,nationalizations,andeconomiccrises. . . .[I]n aregionwith ahistoryof

political and economicuncertainties... ArabBank is recognizedasthe flight-to-quality bank in

theMiddle East.” Id.

The Bank is at the forefront of preventing money-launderingand terrorist

financing. It employscomplex,sophisticatedand stateof the art softwareprograms,commonly

known as “filters.” which are designedto identify terroristsand terrorist organizationsand to

detectsuspiciouspatternsof financial activity. Arab Bank is supervisedby the Central Bank of

Jordanand by the regulatoryauthoritiesin all of thecountrieswhere it operates.As a matterof

policy, theBank appliesthestrictestrules assetout by thevariousregulators. Most importantly,

in order to counterterrorist financing transactions,Arab Bank appliesthe Office of Foreign

AssetsControl’s list (commonlyknownasthe “OFAC list”), aswell asotherlists, including local

lists developedby thejurisdictionsin which theBankoperates.Id. ¶~T44-50.

Arab Bank hasoperatedits federallycharteredbranchin NewYork since1983. It

has 50 employeesand offers completecommercialbankingservicesand is an active participant

in thecapitalandmoneymarkets. Depositsat ArabBank’sNew York branchare insuredby the

FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation(“FDIC”) and ArabBank is regulatedand supervisedby

5
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the Board of Governors of the Federal ReserveSystem, the FDIC and the Office of the

Comptrollerofthe Currency. It enjoysan excellentreputationin theUnited Statesespeciallyfor

Middle East and North Africa relatedtradebusiness. The Bank hasconsistentlyenjoyedhigh

ratings from all the banking regulatory agenciesin the jurisdictions in which it operates.

including thosein theU.S..UK. France,Italy and Austria. Id. ¶~J17-19.

HISTORY OF THE BANK

Arab Bank’s history and growth are inevitably tied to the political and social

turmoil of the Middle East for the lastcentury. The Bankwas founded in Jerusalemin 1930, a

time whenPalestinewas underBritish mandate. Id. ¶ 12. In 1948. the UnitedNationsdivided

Palestineinto two statesand violenceembroiledtheregionalmost immediately. As a result,the

Bank reincorporatedand moved its headquartersto Jordan. The Bank continuedto operatein

Gazaand the WestBank until Juneof 1967 at which time all brancheswere closed. In 1994, in

thecontextoftheOsloAccords(discussedinfra) andasa resultof thebilateral arrangementsand

peacetreaty signedbetweenJordanand Israel.Arab Bank resumedoperationsin Gazaand the

Westbank. id. ¶ 8.

ArabBankcurrentlyoperates22 branchesin Palestineand its operationsthereare

subjectto the supervisionand control of the PalestinianMonetary Authority and the Central

Bank of Jordan. Id. ¶ 20. Initially, the Bank’s operationsthere were also subject to the

supervisionof the Israeli Central Bank until the handingover of economicand bankingactivity

in 1996 to the PalestinianAuthority pursuantto the EconomicProtocol of the Oslo Accords.

TheOslo Accords,signedin 1993, providedfor Israeli-Palestiniancooperationin economicand

developmentprograms. TheAccordsrecognizedhow importantinvestmentin Palestinewas to

thepeaceprocess:

6
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cooperation in the field of finance, including a financial
developmentand action programme for the encouragementof
internationalinvestmentin the West Bank and the GazaStrip, and
in Israel.aswell as theestablishmentof a PalestinianDevelopment
Bank. (Oslo Accords.Annex III) (emphasisadded).

Id. ¶ 21.

The Bank committed to help with that investment. Among other projects, it

partneredwith the International Financial Corporation(of the World Bank) and the German

governmentto establisha long-termdevelopmentbank known astheArab PalestineInvestment

Bank. The Bank workedwith severalU.S. entitiesto developa majorpowerproject in theGaza

Strip and participatedin long-termprojectsin telecommunicationsandmanufacturing.Also, the

Bank becamea founding shareholderin the US$172 million PalestineDevelopmentInvestment

Company(PADICO). which was establishedto help revitalize the Palestinianeconomy. Id. ¶

As statedabove,since 1996, the supervisoryrole of the Israeli CentralBanking

Authority in Gaza and the West Bank was officially transferredto the PalestinianMonetary

Authority. Nevertheless,the Israeli authoritiesmaintain indirect monitoring of Arab Bank’s

activities in the area. Id. ¶ 25. As the threeofficial currenciesin effect in Gazaand the West

Bank are Israeli shekels.Jordaniandinarsand U.S. dollars. Arab Bank is regularly engagedin

transactionswith its Israeli counterparts. The Bank handlesmanyof the paymentsmadeby the

Israeliauthoritiesto thePalestinianAuthority. Id. ¶ 27.

Sincethe OsloAccords,therehavebeenmanyattemptsto reachfinal agreements

betweenthe Palestiniansand the Israelis. All of theseattemptsacknowledgedthat a lasting

peacerequired a stable economyin Gaza and the West Bank. In 1998, the Wye River

Memorandumwasenteredinto by PresidentClinton, YaserArafat andBenjaminNetanyahu.It

provided, inter a/ia, that “the Israeli and Palestinian sides reaffirm their commitment to

7
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enhancingtheir relationshipandagreeon theneedto actively promoteeconomicdevelopmentin

theWestBank and Gaza.” TheMemorandumalsoprovidedthat:

the two sides agreeon the importanceof continuedinternational
donor assistanceto facilitate implementation by both sides of
agreementsreached. They also recognizedthe needfor enhanced
donor support for economic developmentin the West Bank and
Gaza. They agreeto jointly approachthe donor community to
organizea Ministerial Conference... to seekpledgesfor enhanced
levels of assistance. (Wye River Memorandum, Section III)
(emphasisadded).

Id. ¶ 28. In 2002-03.representativesfrom the United States,the EuropeanUnion, the United

Nations and Russia (“the Quartet”) proposed a “Roadmap” for peace. which, once again.

emphasizedthe importanceof improving:

thehumanitariansituationandprospectsfor economicdeve/op~nent
in the West Bank and Gaza and [initiating] a major donor
assistanceeffort. (Roadmap,PhaseI) (emphasisadded).

Id. ¶ 29.

Despite these(and many other) efforts, peacehas beenvery difficult to achieve.

By 2000. the processlong-contemplatedby the Oslo Accords hadnot beencompleted. When

Arid Sharon visited the Al-Aqsa Mosque in Septemberof 2000. events turned worse and a

SecondIntifada began.4 Sincethestartof the Intifada. unemploymenthasrisenin Gazaand the

WestBank. foreign investmentshavediminishedandviolencebetweenthetwo sideshasbecome

commonplaceand has resulted in thousandsof civilian deathsand injuries. The Intifada

continuesto this day. Id. ¶ 30.

Soon after the beginning of the Second Intifada, representativesof the

governmentsof Kuwait, Lebanon,Libya, Egypt, Saudi Arabia. Mauritania.and Yemen -- all

Theword Intifada did notoriginally meaninsurrectionor rioting. Originally, it wasan uprising,a “shaking
off.” a movementtowardsomerational goal. It has,unfortunately,cometo meanan uprisingof Palestiniansagainst
Israeli occupationof theWestBank and GazaStrip.
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membersof the Arab League-- met in Cairo at the Arab Summit Conferenceand recognized.as

had the peacenegotiatorsbeforethem, that economicand humanitariancircumstancesin Gaza

and the WestBank were worseningand would continue to deteriorateas long asthe violence

continued. The Arab League membersagreedto “put in place an operating mechanism”to

supportandalleviatethecivilian population’shardships.Id. ‘31.

As a result, the League resolved to create two funds to support humanitarian

efforts and economicdevelopmentsin Palestine. Id. ¶ 32. It alsocalleduponthe memberstates

to find methodsthat would ensurethe availability of funds. For its part in this process.the

governmentof Saudi Arabia createda departmentor committeecalled the Saudi Committee-

Relief for the PalestinianPeople. Paymentswere madethroughthe Committeeto thousandsof

unemployedPalestinians.personsin hospitals,Palestiniansthat were woundedor injuredduring

the violence,personswhosehouseswere destroyed.aswell aspaymentsto Palestinianschools.

hospitalsand infrastructurein general. Id. ¶ 33.

This aid from the Saudi Committeewas channeledto Gazaand the WestBank

through banking networks. Beginning in Decemberof 2000, the Saudi Committee made

approximately 200.000 payments into Palestinethrough Arab Bank branchestotaling over

USS9O.000.000.The paymentsweremadeto institutionsand individuals alike. Id. ¶ 35-36. In

addition to the contributionsfrom the Saudi Committeeand from other membersof the Arab

League,many othercontributors,suchasthe United Nations DevelopmentProgram,European

Union. ArabMonetaryFund,FrenchDevelopmentAgency.~Italian government.World Bankand

USAID providedaid to the Palestinianpeople. Fundsfrom many sourceshavebeenpaid into

Gazaand the WestBank throughvariousbanks,including ArabBank, aswell asvarious Israeli

banks. Id.~38.

9
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Arab Bank hasa long history. It hasoperatedcontinuouslythrough wars and

nationalizationsand it is now a cornerstonein the rebuilding of the Palestinianeconomy.

Plaintiffs’ lawyers use inflammatory rhetoric and explicit descriptionsof violence in the

Amended complaint, and yet, in a case where the subject matter is so tragic, they accuse

carelessly,unconcernedwith accuracyor explanation. Whendealingwith accusationssoharsh,

it would seemthat theirpleadingobligationwould be heightened— to pay particularattention

and to examinetheir accusationsand inferencesbeforethey arepublicly made. However,there

is no sign of theextracarethat shouldbe takenhere,not only asa matterof pleadingunderRule

8, but asa matterof soundjudgmentandplain fairness. TheAmendedComplaintsimply does

not. becauseit cannot,set forth therequisiteallegationsofcausationorknowledgeon thepartof

theBank, and,for that reason,it cannotsurvivethis motion.

ARGUMENT

I. THE AMENDED COMPLAINT SHOULD BE DISMISSED FOR FAILURE
TO STATE A CLAIM

As more fully discussed below, plaintiffs’ allegations, under the Anti-Terrorism

Act, are subjectto dismissal for failure to pleadany causalconnectionto Arab Bank and for

failure to aver therequisiteknowledgeor criminal intent. Accordingly, all claims againstArab

Bank shouldbe dismissed,pursuantto Rule l2(b)(6) ofthe FederalRulesof Civil Procedure,for

failure to stateaclaim uponwhich reliefcanbe granted.

A. The Legal Standard Applicable To A Rule 12(b)(6)Motion

As a matter of both judicial economy and essential fairness to those who face

allegationsof wrongdoing,this court hasrepeatedlyrecognizedthat the pleading requirement of

Rule 8, while liberally construed,doesnot providesafeharborto those who file allegations that

fail to meet minimal standardsof sufficiency. Pursuantto Rule 12(b)(6), the function of a

10
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motion to dismiss “is merely to assessthe legal feasibility of the complaint, not to assaythe

weightofthe evidencewhich might be offered in support thereof?” Ryder Energy Distribution

Corp. v. Merrill Lynch Commodities,Inc., 748F.2d774, 779(2d Cir. 1984) (quoting Geislerv.

Petrocelli,616F.2d 636,639(2d Cir. 1980)). While a court must of courseacceptthe plaintiffs’

allegationsastruefor the limited purposesofa Rule 12(b)(6) motion to dismiss,it is equally true

that the complaint “‘must set forth enough information to suggestthat relief would be basedon

somerecognizedlegal theory,’” and the court “has no obligation to create, unaided by plaintiff,

new legal theories to support a complaint.’” Connolly v. Havens,763 F. Supp. 6, 9 (S.D.N.Y.

1991) (quoting Fon Wayne Telsat v. Entenainmentand SportsProgrammingNetwork, 753 F.

Supp. 109, 111 (S.D.N.Y. 1990) and District ofColumbiav. Air Florida, Inc., 750 F.2d 1077,

1081-82(D.C. Cir. 1984)).

Similarly, while the court must view a complaint’s allegations in the light most

fivorable to the pleader, it is equally well established that “the complaint must contain

allegations concerning each of the material elementsnecessaryto sustain recovery . . . .“

Koehlerv. Bank ofBermuda,No.96Civ. 7885, 1998WL 67652,at *5 (S.D.N.Y. Feb. 19, 1998)

(citation omitted).

It is essentialthat the rhetoric of, and the graphic description of terrorist acts in,

the AmendedComplaint., not be permittedto cloud the fundamental infirmities of the Amended

Complaint. In view ofthe fact that the allegationshere comprise not a simple contract or tort

claim, but rathera purportedconspiracyto commit actsof terrorism and murder, the court must

provide thorough scrutiny in assessingthe legal sufficiency of plaintiffs’ allegations. Judge

Robertson?snote ofcaution is againon point:

No heightenedstandardofpleading will be applied in this

case, but, given the extreme nature of the charge of terrorism,

11
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fairnessrequiresextra-carefulscrutiny of plaintiffs’ allegationsas
to any particulardefendant,to ensurethat he--or it--does indeed
have fair notice of what the plaintiffs’ claim is and the grounds
upon which it rests.and that no inferencesare acceptedthat are
unsupportedby thefactssetout in the [complaint].

Burnett,274 F. Supp.2d at 103-04(citationsomitted).

TheWebsiteusedby theplaintiffs’ lawyers.underapageentitledFAQs. posesthe

question“Who is eligible to participatein the lawsuit?” The overbroadanswerto that question

confirms the lack of proximatecausewhich underliesthe entire AmendedComplaint: “United

Statescitizens killed or injured in terroristattacksbetweenSeptember2000 and the present.”

SeeWebsiteat FAQs 1. In the faceof suchboundless,but plainly intended,reach,threatening

the gravestreputationalharm to a bank which enjoysan excellent reputation in 30 countries

worldwide (seegenerally. BisharaDccl. at¶~16, 19, 27, 49 and 56), the “extra-carefulscrutiny

of plaintiffs’ allegations” urged by the District of Columbia court is appropriateand warranted

here.

B. The Claims Arising Out Of Four Of The Incidents Alleged In The
Amended Complaint Should Be DismissedFor Failure To AllegeAny
ConnectionTo Arab Bank

In essence.the AmendedComplaintallegesthat ArabBank supportedterrorismin

two ways. First, plaintiffs allege the maintenanceby Arab Bank of bank accountsfor “The

Islamic ResistanceMovement” (known as “HAMAS”). Am. Compi.¶~43. 345-47,et seq., and

for numerous so-called “charitable front organizations” allegedly controlled by HAMAS. Am.

Compl. ¶~343-45,347-54. Second,the AmendedComplaintallegesthat Arab Bank maintains

andadministersan “insurancescheme”designedto compensatethe familiesof suicidebombers.

Am. Compl. ¶~J302-342. These allegationsare stated and repeatedin various forms but the

AmendedComplaintdoesnot connecteither of theseallegationsany of the specific terrorist

incidentsalleged.

12
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As notedabove,thetrue tenorof theAmendedComplaintcanbestbe appreciated

by referenceto the plaintiffs’ lawyers’ Website. The openinvitation by counselto all “United

Statescitizenskilled or injured in terrorist attacksbetweenSeptember2000 and the present” to

join in the suit plainly capturesanycitizen who is the unfortunatevictim of terror -- presumably

anywherein the world and by any cause.knownor unknown-- andamply demonstrateswhy the

AmendedComplaintis rife with allegedactsofviolencethat arenot evenremotelylinked to any

actionby Arab Bank. SeeWebsiteatFAQs 1.

The Linde Claims

Perhapsthe clearestexamplesin this regardare the claims assertedon the behalf

of nameplaintiff John Linde. Jr. (“Linde”). The claims pertainingto Linde’s deathin northern

Gazain October2003 are assertedby his widow. individually, andasrepresentativeofhis estate,

and by four additional plaintiffs, as family members alleging related emotional injury

(collectively, the “Linde plaintiffs”). Am. Compl. ~ 5-32. The Linde plaintiffs stateone,and

only one.allegationregardingthecircumstancesof Linde’s death.as follows:

.JohnLinde, Jr. andtwo other DvnCorpemployeeswere part of a
security detail escortingU.S. diplomatson their way to interview
Palestinianapplicantsfor Fulbright scholarshipswhen the car he
was in was blown up by a remote-controlledbomb near the Beit
Hanounjunction in northernGazaon October15, 2003.

Am. Compl.~ 13 (emphasisadded).

Nowhere is there any allegation regardingthe personor persons alleged to be

responsiblefor the act which is pled. nor even any allegation regardingany terroristgroup,or

groups,broadlyclaimedto bearsome sort of responsibilityfor the act which is pled. While the

incidentallegedby theLinde plaintiffs is tragic in all respects,thereis simply no allegation,nor

evenany inferenceto be drawn,suggestingany connectionto ArabBank. Plaintiffs havestated

no allegationregardingthepersonor groupthat causedLinde’s death,andthus havenot alleged-

13
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- indeed, cannotallege -- any conceivablelink to Arab Bank. Theseclaims cannot possibly

withstandeventhe lightestscrutiny.

The ParsonsClaims

The plaintiffs also allegethat “two otherDynCorpemployeeswere part of [the]

securitydetail” in which Linde waskilled. Am. Compl.~ 13. With regardto that incident.only

the above-referencedclaim pertainingto Linde was assertedin the initial complaint. In the

AmendedComplaint, however,relatedclaims were then added,with respectto Mark Parsons

(“Parsons”).who is allegedto havebeenkilled in thesameincident. Am. Compl. ¶j 34. Yet, in

the amendedpleading.no further allegationshavebeenstatedwith regardto the causeof the

incidentor the identificationof any personor grouppurportedlyresponsible.or any purported

connectionto Arab Bank. Rather,the insufficiencyof the claims originally statedby the Linde

plaintiffs is reflectedagainin theAmendedComplaintwith respectto Parsons.5

Theallegationsof the Linde andParsonsplaintiffs arenot alonein their failure to

pleadany connectionto Arab Bank, or evento anyknown personor groupallegedto beardirect

responsibly -- an obviously necessarypredicate. Similar insufficiencies.althoughin relation to

different circumstances,are asjust as apparentwith regardto the allegationspertainingto the

murderof JacobMandell (“Mandell”). nearhis homein Israel.

The Mandell Claims

The claims, broughtby Mandell’s parentsindividually and as representativesof

the decedent’sestate,are basedupon what are perhapsthe most reprehensibleevents in the

AmendedComplaint. Plaintiffs assertthat Mandell, an eighth gradestudent,had skippedschool

and, with an unnamedfriend who doesnotappearasaplaintiff in this suit, thenwenthikingnear

There is no claim stated by any personon behalfof Parsons,but ratheronly a claim for emotional injury
statedby Parsons’brother.Matthew. Am. Compl.¶ 35 & Caption.
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a series of caves,where both boys were murdered. Am. Compl. ¶~184-89. Although the

Mandell plaintiffs initially allege that Mandell and his friend were “murdered by Palestinian

terrorists.” Am. Cornpl. ~ 186. the subsequentlyconcede.by their own additional allegations.

that the identity of the assailants-- and even the affiliation of the assailants.if any such

affiliation exists-- is unknown:

A splinter Palestinianterrorist group calling itself “Palestinian
Hezbullah” claimedresponsibilityfor themurders,but themurders
have been widely credited to the “Popular Resistance
Committees.”Thekillers havenot yet beenapprehended.

Am. Compl. ir 189. Thus, aspled, this terrible murdermay have beenthe work of agentsof

“PalestinianHezbullah,” or it may insteadhave been the work of agents of the “Popular

ResistanceCommittees”(and it mayhavebeenthe heinousact of one or two neighboringthugs.

or ofan entire mob with no tie whatsoeverto organizedterrorism). More importantly, however,

for the instantpurposes.thereis no specific allegationin the AmendedComplaintlinking either

ofthesegroupsto Arab Bank in anyway.

A sadfact of’ the Middle Eastis that it hasbeenand continuesto be fraughtwith

violence-- both by the actsof organizedterroristsandby thoseof ordinaryresidentsaswell. No

matter how horrific the surroundingcircumstances,and this incident is perhapsthe most

appallingof all. to suggestthat ArabBank is liable for theseunexplaineddeaths-- in theabsence

of eventheidentity of an assailant,let aloneany potential, allegedconnectionto Arab Bank -- is

an utterlyunsustainableclaim.

Theclaims of theLinde,Parsonsand Mandellplaintiffs all sufferfrom thesesame

pleadingdeficiencies.

15
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The Kushner Claims

The claim of plaintiff Gloria Kusher (“Kusher”), alleging injury in connection

with asuicidebombingin an Israelioutdoormarket.Am. Compl. ¶~J209-17,suffersfrom similar

pleadingdeficiencies. Here,however,theKusherplaintiffs do not allegethat onegroupclaimed

responsibility,rather,they allegethat two different groups-- HAMAS andthe PopularFront for

the Liberationof Palestine-- both claimedcredit for the very sameattack. Am. Compl. ¶ 211.

While plaintiffs maybe expectedto counterthat suchmattersare irrelevant,becausesomegroup

or personwas ultimately responsible,suchargumentshould not be takenseriously. To allege

that a fully accreditedand regulatedbank, operatingin 30 countries,hasknowingly aidedand

abettedactsof violence and murder, could not be more grave. To contendthat only someone

committedtheseactscouldnot providea sufficientnexusevenfor a commercialcase,let alonea

casecontainingallegationsasseriousashere,underthe legal principlesdiscussedfurtherbelow.

Evenif the bombingwerein fact theactofthePopularFrontfor the Liberationof

Palestine.for example,it is notablethat heretoo, as with Palestinian Hezbullah and the Popular

ResistanceCommittees,the AmendedComplaintis devoidof any allegationconcerningany tie

betweenArab Bank and the PopularFront for the LiberationofPalestineand,again,thereis not

evena single further referenceto the PopularFront for the Liberationof Palestineanywherein

the Amended Complaint. Under all the circumstances,such allegations are more than

unsustainable. morethancareless,morethanfrivolous — theyare irresponsible.

The Fenichel and NeviesClaims

Just as no connection is alleged betweenany activity of Arab Bank and the

PopularFront for the Liberationof Palestine,it is also evident from the faceof the Amended

Complaint, asnoted above,that a similar lack of connectionwarrantsdismissalof the claims

pertainingto acts for which AAMB purportedlyclaimedresponsibility. Thereareno allegations
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linking Arab Bank to AAMB in any way. The claims assertedby the four Fenichelplaintiffs.

Am. Compl. ¶~T242-61.and by the two Neviesplaintiffs. Am. Compl.¶~J262-68.fall within this

categoryofclaims relatedto AAMB.

On its face. the AmendedComplaint clearly fails to stateclaims for relief on

behalfof the Linde. Parsons.Mandell. Kushner.Fenicheland Neviesplaintiffs becausethey do

not containan~allegationsthat link defendantArab Bank to any of the allegedwrongful acts.

All claimsassertedby’ theseplaintiffs, therefore,shouldbe dismissed.

C. Claims One Through SevenShould Be DismissedAs To All Plaintiffs
BecauseThe AmendedComplaint DoesNot AllegeThat They Were
Injured By ReasonOf Arab Bank’s Alleged Wrongdoing In
Connection With The “Insurance Scheme”

Claims One through Sevenshould be dismissedbecauseplaintiffs havefailed to

allegethat Arab Bank causedtheharmfor which they seekcompensation.Plaintiffs are required

to allege that they have been injured “by reasonof’ Arab Bank’s purportedwrongdoing in

connectionwith “insurancepayments.” Becauseplaintiffs’ Section 2333 claims fail to allege

causation,they shouldbe dismissed.

No court in this Circuit hasaddressedthemeaningof the phrase“by reasonof’ in

Section 2333 of the AlA. However, courts in this Circuit and elsewherehave interpreted

identical languagein the privateright of actionprovisionsof RICO and the ClaytonAct. These

interpretationsare highly persuasiveregardingthe meaning of the phrase “by reasonof’ in

Section2333(a)becauseSection2333(a)is analogousto theprivate rightsof action providedfor

in RICO andtheClayton Act.6

The private right of actionunderthe ATA is analogousto a RICO privateright of actionbecauseeachmust
be premisedon a violationof criminal law,eachmustallegeand proveinjury “by reasonof” criminal violations,and
theunusualremediesof trebledamagesand cost of suit, including attorney’sfees,areavailable in eachcase. See 18
U.S.C. § 2333(a) and 18 U.S.C. § 1964(c). A private right of action pursuantto the Clayton Act sharesthe same
characterisucsexceptthat it is not premisedexclusivelyon violationsof criminal law. See~5 U.S.C. § 15.
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In orderto allegethey havebeeninjured “by reasonof’ Arab Bank’s allegedacts.

plaintiffs shouldbe requiredto allegeboth causein fact and proximatecausation.SeeHolmesv.

SecuritiesInvestorProtectionCoip. ci al.. 503 U.S. 258, 267 (1992)(interpretingthephrase“by

reasonof’ in civil RICO to requirecausationin fact and proximatecausation). The test for

causationin fact is easyto state: “An act or omissionis not regardedasa causeof an eventif the

particulareventwould have occurredwithout it.” W. Prosser& W. Keeton. The Lavi’ qf Torts

§ 41 at 265 (
5

th1 ed. 1984). As to proximatecause,this Court shouldapply thesame test that this

Circuit employsfor civil claimsunderRICO andthe ClaytonAct. Underthis test.adefendant’s

conductmust be a “substantialfactor” in the sequenceof responsiblecausation,the plaintiffs

injury mustbe “reasonablyforeseeableor anticipatedasa naturalconsequence,”and theremust

be some direct relationbetweenthe injury assertedandthe injurious conductalleged. See,e.g.,

First NationBankv. Ge/i Funding, 27 F.3d 763. 769 (2d Cir. 1994)(private civil RICO claim);

Hechtv. CommerceClearing House, Inc., 897 F.2d21, 23-27(2dCir. 1990) (private civil RICO

claim): cf Billy Baxter Inc., v. The Coca-Cola Co., 431 F.2d 183, 187 (2d Cir. 1970) (quoting

Setforth below are theprovisionsgrantinga privateright of action in theATA, RICOand the ClaytonAct.
Section2333(a) of the ATA provides:

Any national of the United Statesinjured in hisor her person,property,or businessby reasonof
an act of internationalterrorism,or his or herestate,survivors,or heirs. may sue thereforein any
appropriatedistrict court of the United Statesand shall recoverthreefoldthe damageshe or she
sustainsand the costof the suit, including attorney’sfees.

18 U.S.C. 2333(a). Section1964(c) of RICO providesin relevantpart:

Any person injured in his businessor propertyby reason of a violation of section 1962 of this
chaptermay suethereforin any appropriateUnited Statesdistrict court andshallrecoverthreefold
the damageshe sustainsand the cost of the suit, including a reasonableattorney’sfee, exceptthat
no personmay rely upon anyconductthat would havebeenactionableasfraud in the purchaseor
saleof securitiesto establisha violation of section 1962.

18 U.S.C. 1964 (c). And Section4 of the ClaytonAct providesin relevant part:

[Ajny personwho shall be injured in his businessor propertyby reasonof anything forbidden
in the antitrust laws may sue therefor in any district court of the United Statesin the district in
which the defendantresidesor is found or has an agent, without respect to the amount in
controversy,and shall recoverthreefold the damagesby him sustained,and the cost of suit,
includinga reasonableattorney’sfee.

15 U.S.C.§ 15(a).
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ContinentalOre Co. i’. Union Carbide and Carbon C’oip.. 370 U.S. 690. 702 (1962) (private

civil Clayton Act claim). As in the case of RICO and the Clayton Act, the “by reasonof’

requirementin Section2333(a)of the AlA mandatesthat at leastsome limitation be employed

to ensurethat liability is imposedonly on thosecauseswhich aresufficiently connectedwith the

result and of sufficient significancethat the law is justified in imposing liability. Otherwise,

Section2333(a)would haveessentiallyunlimited reachand any actwhich turnsout to facilitate

terrorism,regardlessofhow remotethat actmaybe from theterroristattackitself, couldresultin

joint and severalliability for trebledamagesand costof suit.7

In discussingproximate cause under Section 2333(a), the Seventh Circuit in Boim refers only to a
foreseeabilitytest. Boim v. QuaranicLiteracy Institute, 291 F.3d 1000. 1011-12 (7th Cir. 2002). The Boim court
relied upon a SeventhCircuit decision.Suzikv. Sea-LandCotp., 89 F.3d 345, 348 (7th Cir. 1996),in which a federal
court in a diversity matterapplied Illinois statelaw of proximatecause. The Boim court also cited sectionsof the
Restatement1Second~of Torts -- a restatementof the state common law of torts — which addressinterveningand
supercedingcauses.

As an initial matter, the Boimcourt incorrectly looked to statelaw as thesole sourcefor interpretingthe “by
reason of’ phrase in Section 2333(a). In interpreting a federal statute, federal courts engage in interstitial
lawmaking. Becauseof federalseparationof powersanddueprocessnoticeconcerns,a federalcourtshouldseekto
reach conclusionsthat are clearly suggestedby federal enactments— constitutional or congressional. See, e.g.,
C/cam/Ic/il Trust Co. i’. UnitedStates,318 U.S. 363, 366 (1943)(After observingthat the authorityof United States
to issue a check for services renderedunder the FederalEmergencyRelief Act of 1935 “had its origin in the
Constitutionand statutesof theUnited States,”the Court assertedthat “[t]he dutiesimposedupon the United States
and the rights acquired by it as a result of the issuancefind their roots in the samefederalsources.”)(footnote
omitted):cf UnitedStatesv. StandardOil Co. ofCal~/i.rnia,332 U.S. 301, 313 (1947)(“But in thefederal scheme
our part in that work, and the partof the otherfederalcourts,outsidethe constitutionalareais moremodestthanthat
of statecourts,particularly in the freedom to createnew common-lawliabilities, as Erie R. Co. v. Tompkinsitself
witnesses.”)(citation omitted).

Moreover, the Congressthat enactedSection 2333(a) should be deemedto have intendedthat the phrase
“h\ reasonof’ havethe samemeaning that courts had alreadygiven to it in connectionwith civil RICO and the
Cla~ton Act.5cc, e.g., Holmes.503 U.S. at 267-68 (“We mayfairly credit the91stCongress,which enactedRICO,
with knowing the interpretationfederalcourtshad given the words earlier Congresseshadused first in section7 of
the ShermanAct, and laterin the ClaytonAct’s section 4 [by reasonof]. It used thesamewords [in RICO], and we
can only assumeit intended them to have the same meaning that courts had alreadygiven them.”) (citations
omitted).

In any event, were this Court to look to the common law of New York regardingproximate causefor
purposesof interpretingthe “by reasonof’ languagein Section2333(a),it would arrive at the sameresult required
by this Circuit’s RICO and Clayton Act cases. Courts in New York look to both the foreseeabilityof harmand
whether a defendant’sactivities were a substantialcause in creating the harm in order to determinewhether
proximatecauseexists. For example, in Bon.vignorev. The Cm’ a/New York, 683 F.2d 635, 638 (2d Cir. 1982),the
SecondCircuit, appl>ingNew York common law, limited a defendant’sliability for negligenceto thoseforeseeable
consequencesthat the defendant’s negligence was a substantial fact in providing. Similarly, in Pelman v.
McDonald’sCorp., 237 F.Supp.2d 512, 538 (S.D.N.Y. 2003),the court, in applying New York commonlaw, held
that “[un order to show proximatecause,a plaintiff mustestablish that the defendant’sconductwasa substantial
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Plaintiffs’ Section2333 claims aredeficient becausethey fail to allege that Arab

Bank’sallegedconductwith respectto thepurported“insurancepayments”wasa causein factof

theirharm. Specifically, plaintiffs do not allege who the individual terrorists are who directly

injured them. Plaintiffs do ~ allegethat theterroristswho directly injured them wereawareof

the “insurance scheme.” Plaintiffs do allegethat the terroristswho directly injured them

were motivated in any respectby any “insurancepayments”or any other financial inducement.

Plaintiffs also do allege that any relative of any terrorist who directly injured them ever

electedto collectany “insurancepayment”from ArabBankor anyotherorganization.8Plaintiffs

areunableto maketheseallegationseventhoughtheyclaim that an internetwebsite,newspaper

advertisementsand annual reports of the Saudi Committee (the organizationthat allegedly

financesthe entire “insurance scheme”) list “the namesof Palestinianprisonersto whom it

providedterrorismbenefitsas well asthenamesof thePalestinianmartyrs (including the names

of those killed in suicide bombings) whose families received terrorism death benefits.” and

“numerous‘martyrs’ whosecauseof deathwas listed as ‘suicide attack.” Am Compl. ¶~T331,

332. 338. Plaintiffs arealso unableto maketheseallegationseventhoughthe Al-Ansar Charity

allegedlymaintainsa similarwebsite. Am. Compl.¶~35 1-53.

Plaintiffs’ Section2333 claims are also deficient becausethey fail to allegethat

Arab Bank’s alleged conduct with respect to the purported “insurance payments” was a

whether an act constitutesa substantialcauseof the alleged harm, including “the aggregatenumber of actors
involved which contribute towards the harm and the effect which eachhas in producing it” and “whether the
situation was acted upon by other forces for which the defendantis not responsible.” See,e.g., TransamericaIns.
Fin. Corp. 1’. Fireman’s Fund Ins. Co., 1992 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 17633, at *26, No. 89 Civ. 8625 (PNL), 1992 WL
350800.at *9 (S.D.N.Y. Nov. 19, 1992) (quoting Mack i’. AitmansStageLighting Co., 98 A.D.2d 468,470-71,470
N.Y.S.2d664. 667 (2d Dep’t 1984)(citing Restatement(Second,.of Torts § 433)).
8 The allegedterroristsspecifically identified in paragraphs3 15 and333 of the Complaint arenot allegedto

haveany connectionto any of the attackson any of the plaintiffs describedin paragraphsS through 268 of the
Complaint. The purportedterrorist identified in paragraph352 of the Complaint is allegedto havecausedharmonly
to the sister(also a plaintiff) of plaintiff ChayaBen-ZakenZilberstein. Am. Compl. ¶~202-207.
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proximatecauseof their harm. Becausetheyare unableto connectthe terroristswho allegedly

harmedthem to Arab Bank. plaintiffs allege generally that Arab Bank is responsiblefor all

PalestinianterroristactssinceOctober2000 andthereforemustbe responsiblefor the attackson

Plaintiffs. Thus. the AmendedComplaintalleges“[bjy knowingly and actively participatingin

this process.Arab Bank and its co-conspirators.the Saudi Committee and others. have

knowingly aided and abettedeachand every terrorist act committed by Palestinianterrorists

sincethe formation of the SaudiCommittee’s universal insurancecoverageschemein October

2000 in violation of 18 U.S.C. § 2332, 18 U.S.C. § 2339A, 18 U.S.C. § 2339B and 18 U.S.C.

§ 2339C.” Am. Compl. ¶ 342 (emphasisadded). Thus, accordingto plaintiffs, even if the

terroristswho attackedthem and their relativeswere not motivated by the “insurancescheme.”

Arab Bank is somehowresponsiblefor plaintiffs’ harm becauseit has somehowprovided an

incentiveto all terroriststhroughits allegedactions.

If proximatecause imposesany limit on liability for claims made pursuantto

Section 2333(a) of the ATA. then plaintiffs’ allegationshere regardingArab Bank’s alleged

wrongdoingin connectionwith the “insurancescheme” are deficient. In consideringsimilar

claimsundercivil RICO. courtshaverefusedto extendliability on thebasisof sucha remoteand

disconnectedact.

For example. in Lerner v. Fleet Bank, A~A.,318 F.3d 113 (2d Cir. 2003), this

Circuit upheldthe dismissalof a civil RICO claim becausethe allegedracketeeringactivitiesb~

the bankstherewere not a substantialfactor in theallegedharm. In Lerner, the plaintiffs, who

had beendefraudedby an attorney,broughta civil RICO suit againstbanksin whichtheir funds

hadbeenplaced in escrow.claiming thatthe bankshad engagedin fraudby providingthewrong

reasonfor the return of bouncedchecks and by failing to report the overdrafts to the state
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disciplinarycommittee. Plaintiffs’ theorywas that if thebankshadput theproperdesignationon

the checksand reportedthe overdraftsto the statedisciplinarycommittee,the fraud would have

been uncovered. The court in Lerner found that the banks’ alleged activity could not be a

substantialcauseoftheplaintiffs’ injury. Id. at 122-24.

Similarly. in In re GasReclamation.Inc. SecuritiesLitigation, 663 F. Supp. 1123

(S.D.N.Y. 1987). thecourt dismisseda civil RICO claim againstan accountingfirm which was

basedon the accountingfirm’s allegedlyprovidingengagementlettersto an investmentcompany

that defraudedinvestors.The court foundthat theallegedactswere not substantialandweretoo

attenuatedto give rise to the inferenceofproximatecauseunderRICO. Id. at 1125-26. Seealso

Oki Semi Conductor Co. v. We/Is Fargo, 298 F.3d 768, 774, (9th Cir. 2002) (dismissing

plaintiffs claims againsta bank that allegedlylaunderedthe proceedsof a theft on the grounds

that the direct and proximate cause of plaintiffs loss was the theft and not the money

laundering).

Even taking plaintiffs’ claims as true, plaintiffs have failed to allege that Arab

Bank causedthe harm to them for which they seekcompensation,and havefailed to allegethat

Arab Bank acted knowingly and intentionally. Accordingly,the Section2333 claimsshould be

dismissedfor failure to stateaclaim.

D. Claims One Through SevenShould Be DismissedAs To All Plaintiffs
BecauseThe AmendedComplaint DoesNot AllegeThat Arab Bank
Knowingly and Intentionally Maintained Bank Accounts For
Purported “Charity Fronts Controlled By HAMAS” Or Directly For
HAMAS

Section 2333(a) of Title 18, upon which plaintiffs base their Section 2333 claims,

provides:

§ 2333. Civil remedies
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(a) Action andjurisdiction.—Any nationalofthe United
Statesinjured in his or herperson.property.or businessby reason
of an act of internationalterrorism,or his or herestate,survivors.
or heirs. may suethereforein any appropriatedistrict court of the
United Statesand shall recoverthreefold the damageshe or she
sustainsand thecostofthesuit, includingattorney’sfees.

(emphasisadded). The term “international terrorism,” which is referredto in Section2333, is

definedat 18 U.S.C. § 2331(1). Section2331(1)providesin part:

§ 2331. Definitions
As usedin this chapter—
(1) theterm “internationalterrorism” meansactivitiesthat—

(A) involve violent actsor actsdangerousto humanlife
that are a violation of the criminal laws of the United Statesor of
any State,orthatwould be a criminal violation if committedwithin
thejurisdictionoftheUnited Statesor ofany State;

Thus, a private litigant’s civil claims under Section2333 must be basedon acts which, among

otherthings, are violations of criminal law (or would be violations but for jurisdictional issues).

Cf Republic of Panamav. BCCI Holdings, 119 F.3d 935, 948-49 (11th Cir. 1997) (“Section

1961 requiresthat a RICO plaintiff establishthat a defendantcould be convictedfor violating

any of its predicatestatutes. . . . Therefore,in order to survivea motion to dismiss.a plaintiff

must allege facts sufficient to support eachof the statutory elementsfor at least two of the

pleadedpredicateacts.”)(citationsomitted).

Here, the Section2333 claims are premisedon violations of 18 U.S.C. §~2332,

2339A, 2339B(a)(l)(2)and 2339C.which are also part of the ATA.9 The Section2333 claims

allegeaiding and abettingand conspiracy(first and secondclaims for relief) as well as direct

substantiveviolations(third throughseventhclaimsfor relief).

Sections 2332, 2339A, 2339B(a)(l) and 2339C of Title 18 proscribe criminal conduct. Section
2339B(a)(2) does not. As is discussedmore fully below, plaintiffs’ fifth claim for relief~which is expressly
premisedon a violation of Section 2339B(a)(2),should also be dismissedon the additional ground that Section
2339B(a)(2),which doesnot in any mannerproscribecriminal conduct,cannotprovidea basisfor a privatelitigant’s
civil claims underSection2333.
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In order to allege that Arab Bank has aided and abetted violations of. and

conspiredto violate Section2332 (which dealswith criminalpenaltiesfor homicide and other

physical violence),plaintiffs must assert,amongother things. that Arab Bank actedknowingly

and intentionally. See,e.g., Boim v. Quaranic LiteracyInstitute. 291 F.3d 1000. 1011, 1019-21

(7th Cir. 2002) (imposing civil liability only on aiders and abettorswho “knowingly and

intentionally” fundedactsof terrorism);seealso UnitedStatesv. Salameh,152 F.3d 88, 145-46

(2d Cir. 1998) (essentialelementsof crime of conspiracyinclude that defendant“knowingly

participatedin the conspiracy with the specific intent to commit the offensesthat were the

objectsof the conspiracy”);Hecht v. CommerceClearing House,Inc., 897 F.2d 21, 26 n.4 (2d

Cir. 1990) (civil RICO complaint “must allege some factual basisfor a finding of a conscious

agreementamongthedefendants”);UnitedStatesv. Wiley, 846 F.2d 150, 154-55 (2d Cir. 1988)

(reversingaiding and abettingconvictionbecauseinsufficient evidencedefendantknew of wire

fraud or intendedto contributeto its success);Halberstamv. Welch, 705 F.2d 472, 477 (D.C.

Cir. 1983) (aiderand abettormust be “generallyawareof his role aspart of an overall illegal or

tortious activity at the time that he providesthe assistance”and “knowingly and substantially”

assisttheprincipalviolation): Metro Furniture Rentalv. Alessi,770 F. Supp. 198, 201 (S.D.N.Y.

1990) (dismissing a civil RICO conspiracyclaim againstbank and accounting firm which

allegedthey had facilitatedthe embezzlementof moniesby a corporateofficer where plaintiff

failed to allege facts demonstratinga knowing agreementamong co-conspiratorsto commit

predicateacts).

Similarly. the third through the seventhclaims for relief, which assertdirect

substantiveviolations of the AlA, must also allege that Arab Bank acted knowingly and

intentionally. 18 U.S.C. §~2339A(a) (“knowing or intending”), 2339B(a)(1)(“knowingly”),
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2339C(a)(l) (“unlawfully and willfully”); United States v. Sattar. 272 F. Supp. 2d 348, 356

(S.D.N.Y. 2003): UnitedStatesi’. AlArian, 329 F. Supp.2d 1294. 1298-99(M.D. Fl. 2004).

Becauseplaintiffs’ Section 2333 claims allege only that Arab Bank “knew or

recklesslydisregarded”knowledgeof the allegedwrongdoing.Am. Compl. ¶~J379, 382, 388,

398, 401, 418, theseclaims should be dismissed. Plaintiffs’ failure to allegethe requisitemens

rca, withoutmore,warrantsthedismissaloftheirSection2333 claims.

However, the Section2333 claims are also deficientbecausethey fail to provide

factual allegations that support the assertionthat Arab Bank knowingly and intentionally

provided banking accounts to purported HAMASagents. This is true of both the account

allegedlymaintainedfor the purported“official” internet websiteof HAMAS (Am. Compl.¶~

345-47) as well as the accounts allegedly maintained for purported “charitable front

organizationscontrolledby HAMAS.” Am. Cornpl.¶~J343-73.

So-Called Charitable Organizations

Plaintiffs’ allegationsrelatingto Arab Bank’sknowledgeandintent concerningthe

charitableorganizationsaredeficientfor severalreasons.fjy~t,plaintiffs do not allegethat any

Arab Bank officer. director or employeehad direct involvement with any of the charitable

organizations.Plaintiffs’ allegationsare basedonly on informationwhich they assertis publicly

available through internetwebsites,newspaperarticles and othermedia. Theseallegationsare

deficientbecausethey do not assertthat any Arab Bank employeehasactual knowledgeof the

internet websitesand othermediathat supposedlydemonstratethat the charitableorganizations

are HAMAS agents. Plaintiffs also concedethat “[ejach of thesefront organizationsofficially

holds itself out to the public asa charitableorganizationwith a purelyhumanitarianandbenign

purpose.” Am. Compl.¶ 370.
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Second.plaintiffs’ allegationsare also deficientbecauseoffices of the European

Union and U.S. governmentalagencies(suchasthe Office of ForeignAssetsControl or OFAC).

which identify terroristorganizationson publishedlists to enablefinancial institutionsto block

theseterrorist organizations’monetary transactions.have not identified any of the charitable

organizationsreferred to in the AmendedComplaint (with the exceptionof the Holy Land

FoundationFor Relief and Development,which is discussedmore fully below). If these

governmentalorganizations,which haveaccessto public and non-publicinformationregarding

terroristorganizations.havenot determinedthat thesecharitiesarecontrolledby HAMAS. then

the “public” informationreferredto in theAmendedComplaintcannotprovidean adequatebasis

for alleging that Arab Bank knew the charitiesare HAMAS agents. Allegations that such

information “should be known” to Arab Bank (see, e.g.. Am. Compl. ¶ 338) are insufficient to

statea claim underSection2333(a). A copyof theOFAC List, datedasofNovember10, 2004,

which is published by the Office of Foreign Assets Control of the U.S. Departmentof the

lreasur\ pursuant to Executive Order No. 12947 (60 Fed. Reg. 5079 (Jan. 23. 1995)). and

Executive Order No. 13224 (66 Fed. Reg. 49079 (Sept. 23, 2001)). See

http://~vww.treas.gov/offices/enforcement/ofac/sdn/t1lsdn.pdf. As is discussedmore fully

below, the OFAC list includes organizationsand individuals identified by OFAC as well as

organizationsand individuals included on all other lists of terroristand criminal organizations

maintainedby the U.S. government.’0

In the United States,the Departmentof the Treasury.the Secretaryof State,the Departmentof Homeland
Security,the DepartmentofJusticeand the Office of the Presidentare involved in identifying terroristorganizations
in order to deterterrorist financingand moneylaundering.

TheSecretaryof Stateformally designatesterroristorganizationsto the ForeignTerroristOrganizationlist
(the “FTO list”) pursuantto section219 of the Immigration and Nationality Act, codified at 8 U.S.C.§ 1189.
Organizationsplacedon the FTO list are subjectto financialand immigrationsanctions,including the blocking of
assets.Se~eralfederal agenciescontributeto anadministrativeprocessthat resultsin an organizationbeing
designatedas a “foreign terroristorganization.”See8 U.S.C.§ 1189;Exec.OrderNo. 13224,Section2(b) (66 Fed.
Reg.49079 (Sept. 25, 2001)). The intelligencecommunitygathersnon-classifiedas well asclassifiedinformation
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regardingan organization. The Departmentof Justicethen reviewsthat information to determinetheweight of the
legal evidenceagainsttheorganization,and consultswith the Departmentof HomelandSecurity. After the
Secretaryof Statedesignatesan organizationas a foreign terroristorganization,the TreasuryDepartmentdetermines
whetherto block assetsheld by the organization.SeeAudreyKurth Cronin. “The ‘FTO List’ andCongress:
SanctioningDesignatedForeign Organizations,“CongressionalResearchServiceof theLibrar) of Congress.Oct.
21,2003 (publishedon the U.S. StateDept websiteat http://fpc.state.gov/documents/Organization;’25996.pdf)
(hereinafter,the “Cronin Report”). Seehflp://europe.eu.int/comm/externarelations/cfsp/sanctions~’list
version4/globalectlview.htmI.

The Secretaryof State also determinesthe membersof the “state sponsorsof terrorism” list -- a list
including Cuba, Iran. Iraq. Libya, North Korea, Sudan and Syria -- pursuant to section 6(j) of the Export
Administration Act of 1979 (50 U.S.C. § 2405 (j)), section40A of the Arms ExportControl Act (22 U.S.C. § 2781),
and section 620A of the Foreign AssistanceAct of 1961 (22 U.S.C. § 2371). Croni,m Report, at CRS-3.
Additionally. the State Departmentmaintainsthe “Terrorist Exclusion List,” pursuantto section 411 of the USA
PATRIOT Act (8 U.S.C. § 1182), by which the Secretaryof State. in consultationwith the Departmentof Justice,
preventsterroristorganizationsfrom enteringthe United States. Cronin Report,at CRS-S.

PresidentWilliam J. Clinton invoked the InternationalEmergencyEconomicPowersAct. 50 U.S.C.§ 1701
et seq., in creating the “Specially DesignatedTerrorists” list (the “SDT” list) in 1995 under PresidentialExecutive
Order 12947. Cronin Report.at CRS-4. This list specifically identified individualsandentitieswhich threatened
the Middle East peaceprocessat the time. PresidentGeorgeW. Bush, invoking the samepowers.createdthe
“Specially DesignatedGlobal Terrorists” list (the “SDGT” list) after SeptemberII. 2001, under Presidential
ExecutiveOrder 13224. Id. The SDGT list wasdesignedto block “all propertyand interests in property” of the
various SDGTs. Id. The Treasury Departmentis empoweredto freezethe assetsof individuals and entities
appearingon theSDT list and the SDGT list.

Within the Departmentof the Treasury, thereare threeoffices involved in monitoring terrorist money
laundering: the Office of ForeignAssetControl(“OFAC”): the Office of theComptrollerof the Currency(“OCC”)~
and,the Financial CrimesEnforcementNetwork(“FinCEN”).

OFAC maintainsthe “Specially DesignatedNationalsand Blocked Persons”list (the “OFAC list”), which
is a comprehensivelist designedto aid financial and governmentalorganizationsin theanti-money launderingand
anti-terrorismfinancing programs. Exec. Order No. 12947 (60 Fed. Reg. 5079 (Jan. 23. l995))~Exec. Order No.
13224 (66 Fed. Reg. 49079 (Sept. 23, 2001)); 31 C.F.R. §~594-97. OFAC works with financial institutions to
freezeassetsof organizationsand individuals included on the OFAC list. The OFAC list includes individualsand
organizationsidentified by OFAC as well as individuals andorganizationsincludedon all other lists of terroristand
criminal organizationsmaintainedby the U.S. government,suchas the FTO list, the SDT list and the SDGT list. Id.
The OFAC list is publicly available,and financialorganizationsare requiredto block the assetsof the individuals
and organizationsappearingon the list, and to report those actions to OFAC. 31 C.F.R. §~501.60I-50l.606.
OFAC has subpoenapowerto require financial institutionsto reportall details regardingassetsheld in the U.S. by
foreign governmentsor individuals. 31 C.F.R. 501.602. OFAC additionally utilizes its investigativepowersto
identify foreign organizationsfor placementon the OFAC list, with input from the Office of the President,the
Departmentof HomelandSecurirt, the Departmentof Justice,the 0CC and FinCEN. See,e.g., the International
Emergency Economic Powers Act. SO U.S.C. §~1701-1706, 31 C.F.R. Parts 537-39, 592, 595-97, and the
Antiterrorism and Effective DeathPenalty Act, enacting 8 U.S.C. § 219, 18 U.S.C. § 2332(d) and 18 U.S.C.§~
2339A and B. The currentOFAC list is over 160 pageslong andidentifies over 4100organizationsand individuals.

The 0CC regulatesnational banksandbranchesof foreign banksaudoverseestheir compliancewith U.S.
banking la~~s.including the Bank SecrecyAct (31 U.S.C. § 5311 et seq.) and the USA PATRIOT Act (8 U.S.C. §
1182).

FinCEN is a network designedto assistU.S. and international law enforcementagenciesin investigating
money-launderingandterrorism financingpursuantto the Bank SecrecyAct (“BSA”) and the USA PATRIOT Act.
31 U.S.C. §~5311-5330.and Pub. L. 107-56. FinCEN functions as the central clearinghousefor federal law
enforcementagency inquiries into financialorganizations,particularly regardingterrorismfinancingoperationsand
money launderingschemes. SeeSection314(a) ofthe USA PATRIOT Act, 31 C.F.R. §~103.100-110, FinCEN
also requiresfinancial institutionsto keepvariousrecordsand to file reports, suchas SuspiciousActivity Reports
(“SARs”) and CurrencyTransactionReports(“CTRs”), and may levy civil penaltiesfor failure to comply with the
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Third. plaintiffs’ allegationthat certain of the charitableorganizationsreferredto

in the AmendedComplaint “have all beenidentified by United StatesDepartmentof Justiceas

HAMAS front organizations,”Am. Compl.¶ 348, doesnot supportaclaim that ArabBank acted

knowingly and intentionally in anymannerrelatedto plaintiffs’ allegedharmhere. The sameis

true for plaintiffs’ allegationthat “[Holy Land FoundationFor Relief and Development(HLF)]

and its officers havebeencriminally indictedin theUnitedStatesDistrict Court for theNorthern

District of Texasfor providing material supportto a designatedForeignTerrorist Organization

(HAMAS) -- including for specific transactionsinvolving paymentsmadeby HLF to [certain

charities listed in the AmendedComplaint].” Am. Compl. ¶ 356. Plaintiffs’ allegationsare

misleadingand deficientbecausethey omit critical information from the documentthey purport

to summarize. Plaintiffs’ allegationsarebasedon an indictmentthat doesnot mentionArab

Bank andthat wasreturnedonJanuary26, 2004,manymonthsandin somecasesyearsafterthe

terrorist attacksthat are the subjectof the AmendedComplaint. The indictmentcannot,as a

matter of simple logic, provide any basis for alleging here that Arab Bank intentionally

maintainedbank accountsfor charitableorganizationsthat it knewwere controlledby HAMAS

BSA. 31 C.F.R. §~103.20, 103.22. FinCEN also maintainscentralizeddatabasescontainingthis information and
makes it available for use by law enforcementagenciesin trackingterrorismfinancingas well as other financial
crimes. 31 C.F.R.§ 120et seq.

The internationalcommunityhasalsotakenmeasuresto combatmoneylaunderingandterrorismfinancing.
The EuropeanUnion provides financial institutions and governmentalauthorities with a publicly available list,
which is similar to the OFAC list, known as the “Electronic List of Personsand Entities Subject to Financial
Sanctions”(the “EuropeanUnion list”). The EuropeanUnion list identifies individuals and organizationswhose
assetsare requiredto be blocked,frozenor otherwiseprohibited,pursuantto theEuropeanUnion CommonForeign
& Security Policy (“CFSP”) and Article 11 of the Treaty on EuropeanUnion. The EuropeanUnion obligates
financial organizationsto freezeall funds belonging to foreign terrorist organizationsidentified on the European
Union list through regulationsbinding on all membernationsand their financial institutions therein. See, e.g.,
Common Position 2002/402/CFSP,O.J. (L 139),May 25, 2002,p. 4; Council Regulation(EC) No. 881/2002,O.J.
(L 139), May 29. 2002, p. 9; Common Position 2001/931/CFSP,O.J. (L 344), Dec. 28, 2001, p. 93; Council
Decision2004~’306/EC,O.J. (L 99), Apr. 3, 2004, p. 28; and Council Decision 2003/48/JHA,O.J. (L 16), Jan. 1,
2003,p. 68. EuropeanUnion regulationsregardingindividualsor organizationsdesignatedasforeign terroristsare
binding on EuropeanUnion membernationspursuantto Articles 60, 301 and 308 of the treaty establishingthe
EuropeanCommunity.
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on or prior to the terroristattacksallegedhere. In other words. Arab Bank cannothe charged

with awarenessof the allegationsset forth in the indictment at the time of the eventsat issue

here. Equally important,the AmendedComplaintdoesnot allegethat ArabBank providedany

bankingservicesto Holy Land FoundationFor Reliefand Developmentat any time afterit was

includedon the OFAC list or theEU list. SeeExhibits A and B hereto.

llAMAS Account

The AmendedComplaint’s allegationthat Arab Bank allegedlyintentionally and

knowingly maintainsa bank accountfor HAMAS is also insufficient. Am. Compl. ¶~j345-47.

According to the AmendedComplaint, there is an advertisementon a websitewhich solicits

funds to support the website(called The PalestinianInformation Center)and directs that the

funds be sent (mentioning only the accountnumber) to Al-Mazra Branch Account # 3-810-

622473-0330at the ArabBank in Beirut. Am. Compl. ¶ 346. The AmendedComplaintalso

assertsthat the U.S. Departmentof Justicehas“identified the website:www.palestine-info.com

asthe ‘official’ websiteof HAMAS.” Id. Basedon these“premises.” the AmendedComplaint

concludesthat Arab Bank “knowingly providesbankingservicesto HAMAS directly throughits

Al-Mazra BranchAccount # 3-810-622473-0330in Beirut which collects funds directly in the

nameofHAMAS.” Am. Compl. ¶ 345. Becausethis conclusoryallegationdoesnot follow from

the premisesasserted,it doesnot providea basisfor assertingthe Section 2333 claims against

Arab Bank.

First. the AmendedComplaintdoesnot provide the mostbasic informationabout

theDepartment’spurportedidentificationof thewebsiteastheofficial websiteof HAMAS — the

Amended Complaint neither specifies the date when the Departmentmade the purported

statement,nor does it indicatewhere and in what form (i.e., official publication, speechof a

Departmentemployee,internal Departmentdocument)the Departmentsupposedlymade the
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statement. If the statementwas madeafterthe terrorist attacksat issue here, it can have no

bearingon whetherArab Bank actedknowingly and intentionally. If the statementwasmadein

a forum which Arab Bank could not be expectedto haveknowledgeof. the statementcannot

provide a legal basis for alleging that Arab Bank knowingly provides banking servicesto

HAMAS.

Second. the AmendedComplaint doesnot allege that Arab Bank knew of the

advertisement. In any event, the AmendedComplaint also doesnot allege that if Arab Bank

knewof the advertisementthat it also knew, basedon the advertisement,that it wasmaintaining

anaccount“on behalfof HAMAS andwhich HAMAS controlsandmaintainsdirectly.” Nothing

in the Amended Complaint’s description of the website and the advertisementindicates that

HAMAS sponsorsthem.

Third, theAmendedComplaintdoesnot allegethat the bankaccountwasopened

in the nameof HAMAS or that an individual affiliated with HAMAS openedit. Given these

deficiencies.theAmendedComplaintfails to allegefactswhich supportits claim thatArabBank

knowingly andintentionallymaintainsaccount# 3-810-622473-0330for HAMAS.

Thus, the Section2333 claims aredeficientbecausethey fail to provide factual

allegationsthat support a claim that Arab Bank knowingly and intentionally providedbanking

accountsto purportedHAMAS agents.

K Claims One Through SevenShould Also BeDismissedBecause
Plaintiffs Have Not Alleged That Any Upper-Level ManagementOf
Arab Bank Participated In The Purported Unlawful Activity

The Section 2333 claims do not allege that any officer or director of Arab Bank

was involved in, approvedor had knowledgeof the purported“insurancescheme”or the alleged

maintenanceof accountsfor HAMAS agents. The Section2333 claims simply refer to “Arab

Bank,” without specifying who allegedly took actions on Arab Bank’s behalf. Becausethe
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Section 2333 claims fail to allege that Arab Bank’s upper-levelmanagementparticipatedin

unlawful activity, theseclaims should be dismissedfor failing to statea claim.

A corporationcanonly actthroughits officersand employees.Accordingly,each

Section 2333 claim is based on the “imputed” or vicarious liability of Arab Bank. When

interpretingthe limits of imputed liability to a private litigant underRICO, District Courts in this

Circuit haverequiredplaintiffs to meeta “heightenedstandard”by pleadinganddemonstrating,

inter a/ia. that “an officer or directorhad knowledgeof. or wasrecklesslyindifferent toward,the

unlawful activity” beforevicariousliability will be imposedon a corporatedefendant.See, e.g.,

Gruber i’. Prudential-BacheSees.,Inc., 679 F. Supp. 165. 181 (D.Conn. 1987). Becauseas is

discussedabove civil claims under the AlA and RICO are analogous, the same limitations

applicable to vicarious liability under RICO should apply to the instant case. Under this

standard,plaintiffs’ Section2333 claims,as pleaded.mustbe dismissed.

District Courts in this Circuit have refused to impose traditional rules of

“respondeatsuperior” on corporationsin the civil RICO context. SeeId. at 180-81. Though

courts havearticulatedvariousrationalesfor this limitation, many courtshaverecognizedthat

the strict application of vicarious liability principleswould leadto anomalousresults. See, e.g.,

Id. at 1 80 (noting that under the common-law doctrine of respondeatsuperior, innocent

corporationswould be liable for theactionsoflow-level employees).As onecourtaptly stated:

[t]hat sort of respondeatsuperiorapplication,perhapspermissible
to establishordinary civil liability, would be bizarre indeedas a
meansto warp the facts allegedin this caseinto the RICO mold.
Underthat theory.malefactorsata low corporatelevel couldthrust
treble damage liability on a wholly unwitting corporate
managementandshareholders.

Parnesv. HeinoldCommodities,Inc., 548 F. Supp.20. 24 n.9 (N.D. Ill. 1982);seealso Banque

Worms v. Luis A. DuqueF H~j’os,Ltda., 652 F. Supp. 770, 773-74(S.D.N.Y. 1986) (rejecting
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attempt to have corporationheld liable for actionsof an employeeunder RICO): seegenerally.

Rush v. Oppenheimer & Co., Inc., 628 F. Supp. 1188, 1194-95(S.D.N.Y. 1985)(plaintiff cannot

use“the theoriesofrespondeatsuperior to accomplishan end-run around[RICO]).

In this Circuit, District Courts have held that “respondeat superior” liability is

only permittedin a RICO claim when the defendant corporation can be fairly characterizedas

the “central” or “controlling” figure in the RICO enterprise. See, e.g~,Gruber, 679F. Supp. at

181-82: seealso Banque Worms, 652 F. Supp. at 773 (analyzingcases involving “passive”

corporations). Whether an entity may be characterizedasa “central figure” is contingenton the

complicity ofhigh-level officers; only corruptionthatreachesthe upper levelsofthe corporation

assumesthe statusofcorporatepolicy. See id.; seealsoR.E. DavisChem. Corp.v. Nalco Chem.

Co., 757 F. Supp. 1499, 1522 (N.D.IIL 1990) (dismissing section 1962(a) claim underRICO

becauseplaintiff failed to allegethat upper-level managementparticipated in, or countenanced,

the misconduct). As JudgeCabranesstatedin Gruber:

What constitutes a ‘central figure’ will vary with the factual
circumstancesofeachcase. In order to establishcorporate liability
under section 1962(c)... it is necessaryto showthat an officer or
director had knowledge of, or was recklessly indifferent toward,
the unlawful activity. Once knowledgeor recklessindifference at
this high corporate level has beendetermined, the court may then
consider other factors, among them . . . whether the corporation
directly and substantially benefited from the racketeeringactivity.

679F. Supp.at 181.

The Amended Complaint is replete with claims that Arab Bank took various

actions. but these vague referencesfall well short of establishingthat a high-level ArabBank

employee knew about, or was complicit in, the alleged illegal activity. Without allegations

sufficient to establish Arab Bank as a “central figure” in the unlawful activity alleged in the

AmendedComplaint, the Section2333claimsagainstArabBankshouldbe dismissed.
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F. TheFifth Claim Should Abo Be DismissedFor Failure to AllegeA

Violation Of CriminalLaw As Required By 18 U.S.C.§ 2331(1)(A)

The Fifth Claim for Reliefis broughtpursuantto Section2333(a).which provides

for an express right of action in certain circumstances, and is premised on a violation of

2339B(a)(2). Am. Compl. ¶91 399-402. This Court should deny plaintiffs’ motion because

plaintiffs cannotbring a civil claim basedon a violation of 18 U.S.C.§ 2339B(a)(2).

Section2333(a)provides:

§ 2333. Civil remedies

(a) Action and jurisdiction. —Any national of the United
Statesinjured in his or her person,property, or businessby reason
of an act of international terrorism, or his or her estate,survivors,
or heirs, may suetherefore in any appropriate district court of the
United States and shall recover threefold the damageshe or she
sustainsand the costofthe suit, including attorney’s fees.

(emphasisadded). The term “international terrorism,”which is referred to in Section2333,is

definedat 18 U.S.C.§ 2331(1). Section2331(1) provides in part:

§ 2331. Definitions

As usedin this chapter—

(1) the term “international terrorism” meansactivities that—

(A) involve violent acts or acts dangerousto human life
that are a violation ofthe criminal laws of the United Statesor of
any State.or thatwould be acriminalviolation if committed within
thejurisdiction ofthe United Statesor ofany State;

(emphasisadded). Thus, a private litigant’s civil claims under Section2333must be basedon

actswhich, among other things, are violationsofcriminal law (o; would be violations but for

jurisdictional issues).

Plaintiffs’ Fifth Claim for Reliefisexpresslypremisedona violation of 18 U.S.C.

§ 2339B(a)(2). Am. Compl. ¶91 399-402. However,a violation ofSection2339B(aX2)cannot

provide groundsfor a private litigant’s civil claims under Section2333becauseSection
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2339B(a)(2)doesnot in any mannerproscribecriminal conduct. Accordingly,theFifth Claim

for Reliefshouldbe dismissedfor failure to statea claim. Seealso Defendant’sMemorandumof

Law In Oppositionto Plaintiffs’ Motion for a PreliminaryInjunction,datedNovember1, 2004.

G. The Sixth Claim Should Also Be DismissedFor Failure to AllegeThat
Arab Bank “Collected Funds” In Violation Of 18 U.S.C. § 2339(1)(A)

Plaintiffs sixth claim for relief should be dismissedfor the additional reasonthat

ArabBank. asalleged,did not engagein conductin violation of Section2339C(a)(1).

The AmendedComplaintallegesthat ArabBank, by providingfinancial services,

‘collect[ed] funds for terrorists in violation of Section 2339 and thus is liable under Section

2333. Am. Compi. ~ 404. The financial servicesArab Bank allegedly provided were the

maintenanceof bank accountsfor HAMAS, certain so called “charitable front groups” for

HAMAS. PIJ and AAMB and unspecified family membersof unnamedsuicide bombers.

Importantly, the Amended Complaint does not allege that Arab Bank collected funds by

engagingin fundraisingactivities as many charitieshave beenallegedto have done in other

cases.SeeBoim, 291 F.3dat 1003-04.

Thecore issueraisedhereis whetherArab Bank,by engagingin bankingactivity

has ‘collect[ed]’ funds for terroristsas that term is usedin Section2339C(a)(l). The Court

should answerthis questionin thenegativebecauseit is clear from the plain meaning of the text,

structureand legislative history of Section2339C that the statuteprohibits conductassociated

with the financing of and fundraising for terrorism, (i.e., collecting, raising or receiving

donationsor providing, donating or giving funds to terrorists), not the provision of banking

services,suchasacceptingdeposits.

In determining the meaning of a statute,the court mustfirst look to the text and

structureof the statute. See,e.g.,Estateof Cowart v. NickolasDrilling Company,505 U.S.469,
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475 (1992): K Mart Corp. v. Cartier, Inc., 486 U.S. 281. 291 (1987). Section 2339C(a)(l)

entitled “[p]rohibitions against the financing of terrorism” provides, in relevantpart. that it is a

crime for onewho:

directly or indirecti . unlawfully andwillfully providesor collects
fundswith the intention

18 U.S.C. ~2339C(a)(1)(emphasisadded).

The title of the statute specifically states that Section 2339C prohibits the

“financing” of terrorism.TheMerriam-Websterdictionarydefinesfinancing to mean“to raiseor

provide funds or capital for.” Merriam-WebsterOnLine (last accessedNov. 17, 2004)

<http://www.m_w.com>. Consistentwith its title. the actus reus under the statute is to

‘provide” or “collect” funds for the purposeof beingusedb terrorists. The term “collect” is

definedin the statuteasto include “raisingand receiving”of funds.

The terms ‘financing,” “collect,’ “provide,”12 “raising” and “receiving”~funds

takentogetherin the contextmakeclearthat the statuteis designedto prohibit the financing of

terrorism, not to prohibit banks from providing financial services. Indeed, financiers and

TheAmendedComplaintdoesnot allege that Arab Bank “provide[d] funds to terrorists.

The term provide is defined by the statute to include donating and “giving” funds to terrorists. These
verbs clearly connate that the law prohibits activities associated with the financing of terrorism.

The term receiving” is admittedl~. a broad term that can encompass many things. However, a broad
interpretation of that term to include providing financial services is inconsistent with the text of the statute and will
frustrate the legislative intent. Moreover, the canon of statutory construction noscilur a soc/is ejusdern generis
instructs against such abroad reading. Noscitur a soc/is ejusderngeneris instructs that the term “receiving” should
be interpreted consistently with it companion term “raising.” As such, the reasonable interpretation of the term
receiving is the receipt of funds that were raised in connection with the financing ofterrorism. The term “receiving”
should also be narrowly construed because of the rule of lenity so requires. The Supreme Court has repeatedly
admonished that when deciding whether particular conduct is encompassed under a criminal statutes, courts should
be guided by the principle of narrow interpretation, demanding that Congress’ intention be set forth in clear and
definite language so that a person of ordinary intelligence be given fair notice that his conduct is proscribed.
Dowliiig v. UnitedStates,473 U.S. 207, 213 (1985); tVilliam,s v. UnitedStates458 U.S. 279. 290 (1982). Here, to
hold that the term “receiving” funds -- under a statute designed to prohibit the “financing’ of terrorism -- includes
the acceptance of deposits by banks, would place banks in the cross hairs of prosecutors without sufficient warning.
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fundraisers engagein the activitiesor conductprohibitedby the statute(Le., raising. receiving or

collectingdonations andproviding, giving or donating funds to theft causes.).

Arab Bank is not alleged to have engaged in these activities. Unlike the

defendantsin Boim, ArabBank is not alleged to have collected or raisedmoney for terrorists.

Instead,the AmendedComplaint allegessimply that ArabBank providedfinancial servicesto

groupsthatallegedly collected fimds. But the provision offinancial servicesis not prohibitedby

Section2339C. HadCongressintended to outlaw the provision of financialservicesto terrorists

underSection2339C(a)(l), it could have easilysaidso. Indeed,Congresshad alreadydone so

under Sections2339A and 2339Bof the samestatute. Tellingly, Congressdid not include in

Section2339C(aXl) the term “materialsupport,” whichit definedin Sections2339Aand 2339B

to include the provision of financialservices. Even more telling is that while Congressdid not

usethe term material supportin Section 2339C(aXl), it did use it in another subsectionof

Section2339C. Congress’inclusionofthe termin onepart,butits exclusionin the other leadsto

the inescapable conclusion that Congress specifically intended that Section2339C(aXl) not

prohibitthe provision ofbankingservices,such asacceptingdeposits.

Thisconclusionisalsosupportedbythe legislativehistory. The legislative

historyestablishesthatthe intent ofSection2339Cwasto criminalizefundraisingfor terrorism.

See,e.g., 147 CoNG. REC. E2397-Ol (dailyed. Dec. 19, 2001) (statementofRep.SheilaJackson-

Lee)(“H.R. 3275 implementsthe InternationalConvention for the Suppressionofthe Financing

ofTerrorism,which requiressignatoriesto prosecuteor extradite peoplewho contribute to, or

collectmoneyfor, terrorist groups.”); Hearing on the Implementation Legislation for the

International Convention for the Suppression of TerroristBombings andthe International

Convention for the Suppression of the Financing of Terrorism Before the Subcomm. on Crime of
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theHouseComm.on theJudiciaiy, 107thCong. (2001).availableat 2001 WL 1431760

(statementof SamuelM. Witten. Acting DeputyLegalAdvisor.Deptof State)(“The Terrorism

FinancingConventionis aimedspecificallyatcuttingoff theresourcesthat fuel international

terrorism....[T]heconventionwill obligatestatesto criminalizeconductrelatedto theraisingof

moneyand otherassetsto supportterroristactivities.).

Becausethe financial servicesallegedlyprovidedby ArabBank do not fall under

theambitof collect[ing]” funds for terroristsasset forth in Section2339C(a)(1),plaintiffs’ sixth

claim for relief, mustbe dismissed.

H. The Eighth Claim Should Be DismissedFor Failure To StateA Claim
For International Infliction Of Emotional Distress

As a final collection of six conclusoryallegationsin the AmendedComplaint,

everyplaintiff attemptsto allegea commonlaw tort claim for intentional infliction of emotional

distress(lIED”) againstArab Bank. Am. Compl.¶~421-426. The attempted lIED claim,on its

face,fails for the following reasons:(1) the AmendedComplaintdoesnot, asa factualmatter,

allegethe necessaryelementsof intent and causationagainstArabBank; and (2) with respectto

at leastten (10) of the plaintiffs who areallegedlyapparentlycitizensof the Stateof NewYork,

the statute of limitations bars the attemptedlIED claim. Additionally, and where this Court

grantsthis motion with respectto the plaintiffs claims arisingunder 1 8 U.S.C. § 2333,this Court

should declineto exercisesupplementaljurisdiction over the plaintiffs’ attemptedstatelaw tort

claim.

1. The Amended Complaint Fails To State An lIED Claim

New York Law definesthe basic elementsof lIED as follows: “a claim for

intentional infliction of emotional distressrequiresa showing of (1) extremeand outrageous

conduct: (2) intent to cause,or recklessdisregardof a substantialprobability of causing,severe
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emotional distress:(3) a causalconnectionbetweenthe conductand the injury: and (4) severe

emotionaldistress.! Moore v. Cii~vofNe~i’York.219 F. Supp.2d 335 (E.D.N.Y. 2002)(quoting

Stub v. Fleishman.164. F.3d 820. 827 (2d Cir. l999)).~~

2. The Amended Complaint Fails To Plead The Requisite Intent
And Causation Against Arab Bank, BecauseIt Cannot

Nothing in the AmendedComplaint suggestsor otherwisepermits the rational

inferencethat Arab Bank. throughits bankingbusiness,intendedto act (or for that matter.acted

or causedany action) againstthe plaintiffs in any respect. Under New York law. “[t]he

gravamenof a causeof action for [lIED] is that the conduct complainedof is especially

calculatedto cause.anddoescause,mentaldistressofa very seriouskind.’” Greenv. Liebowit,

118 A.D.2d 756. 500 N.Y.S.2d 146. 148 (2dDept 1986) (citing Prosser& Keaton,Torts §12 at

60 (5th Ed. 1984)).

The inquiry, however, does not end at this point. Nothing in the Amended

Complaint indicates that the acts about which the non-decedentplaintiffs complain were

intentionallydirectedpersonallytowardthem. Theconductaboutwhich a plaintiff complainsin

The law of the states in which a number of other plaintiffs apparently reside -~ Colorado, Florida, Missouri,
Ne~~Jersey and Texas -- require the satisfaction of the same elements to state a claim for lIED. SeeRiskev. King
Soopers. 366 F.3d I 085. 1089 (10th Cir. 2004) (the elements under Colorado law are: “(1) the defendant(s) engaged
in extreme and outrageous conduct; (2) recklessly or with intent of causing plaintiffs severe emotional distress; and
(3) causing plaintiffs severe emotional distress.” (citations omitted)); Archer v. FarmerBros. Co.. 70 P.3d 495, 499
(Cob. App. 2002). (elements of lIED claim are : (I) the defendant(s) engaged in extreme and outrageous conduct,
(2) recklessly or with intent of causing plaintiffs severe emotional distress, and (3) causing plaintiffs severe
emotional distress.” (citation omitted)); DependableL~feIns. Co. v. Harris, 510 So.2d 985, 986 (Fl. Ct. App. 1987)
(to establish cause of action for LIED under Federal Florida law, four elements must be proven: (I) deliberate and
reckless infliction of mental suffering; (2) outrageous conduct; and (3) the conduct must have caused the emotional
distress: and (4) the distress must be severe.); St. Anthony’s Med. Ctr. v. H.S.H.,974 S.W.2d 606, 612 (Mo. Ct. App.
1998) (elements of a claim under Missouri law are: (I) defendants conduct was extreme and outrageous; (2) the
defendants acted in an intentional and reckless manner; and (3) defendants acts caused plaintiff severe emotional
distress): 7~iiborv~tk’i:ger 152 N.J. 490, 509 (N.J. 1998) (in order to state cause of action “plaintiff must establish
intentional and outrageous conduct by the defendant, proximate cause, and distress that is severe.”); Griffen v. Topps
Appliance C/ti, Inc., 337 N.J. Super. IS, 22 (N.J. Super. Ct. App. Div. Jan. 25, 2001) (underNew Jersey law, the
“plaintiff must establish intentional and outrageous conduct by the defendant, proximate cause, and distress that is
severe. Initially. plaintiff must prove the defendant acted intentionally or recklessly.”); Twyman v. Tw,yman, 855
S.W.2d 619, 621 (TX 1993) (under Texas law, plaintiff must establish four essential claims: (I) the defendants acted
intentionally or recklessly; (2) the defendants’ conduct was extreme and outrageous; (3) the actions of the defendants
caused the plaintiffs emotional distress; and (4) the emotional distress suffered by plaintiff was severe).
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support of an lIED claim must have beendirected intentionally at him or her, and lack any

reasonablejustification. See, e.g., Realmutov. Ye/iou Freight System.Inc., 712 F. Supp. 287.

289 (E.D.N.Y. 1989) (“conduct must ‘be intentionally directed at the plaintiff and lack any

reasonablejustification.” (quoting Martin v. Citibank. ;V..’J.. 762 F.2d 212. 220 (2d Cir.

1985))).’~

The 39 non-decedentplaintiffs simply cannotallege that the violent acts about

which eachof themcomplains-- without regardto the fact that ArabBank did not commitanyof

them -- were directedintentionally’ toward any’ of them. Stateddifferently. no act of Arab Bank

causedthe 39 non-decedentplaintiffs any injury for purposesof the claim for lIED. Absentthe

requisiteintentand causation,theattemptedlIED claim fails, andit mustbe dismissed.

3. Under New York Law, The Statute Of Limitations Bars The
Attempted lIED Claims Of At Least Ten Plaintiffs

New York law appliesexclusively’ to at least ten (10) of the plaintiffs, eachof

whom is allegedto be a citizen of New York, and eachof whom was in New York whensheor

he purportedlysufferedlIED throughtheallegedactsof Arab Bank (the ‘New York Plaintiffs”).

Am. Compl. ¶~ 96. 104. 116. 122. 218, 226, 228, 230, 233, 236. UnderNew York law, a one-

yearstatuteof limitations is appliedto an allegedTIED claim. New York C.P.L.R. §215(3); see’

e.g., Forbes i’. .\Ierril/ Lynch,Fenner& Smith, Inc., 957 F. Supp.450. 455 (S.D.N.Y. 1997).b6

As explained. infra. stripping away the emotive but disconnected allegations of the Amended Complaint
leaves the plaintiff’s with one collection of allegations. Arab Bank is a bank, and engaged and engages in activities
connected with a bank’s business. This reality, in turn, raises the j~ustificationissue in the context of lIED. If
“defendant’s primary purpose was to advance its own business interests. an~any conduct that harmed plaintiff was
incidental, defendant has not committed the New York tort of intentional infliction of emotional distress.” Rooneyv.
Witco Corp.. 722 F. Supp. 1040, 1045 (S.D.N.Y. 1989), citing O’Rourke v. Pawling SavingsBank, 80 A.D.2d 847,
444 N.Y.S.2d 471. 472 (2d Dept 1981) (add’l citations omitted).

The statute of limitations for lIED in Texas, Colorado and New Jersey are two years. SeeTex. Civ. Prac. &

Rem. Code Ann. § 1 6.003 (Vernon 2004); CR5. § 13-80-l02(l)(a)(l987 Repl. Vol. 6A); N.J.S.A 2A:l4-2(a).
The statute of limitations in Florida is four years. F.S.A. § 95.1 l(3)(p) (West 2004). and in Missouri where the lIED
claim is made in connection with a battery claim, as is the case here, it is two years. Ridder v. Hibsch,94 S.w.3d
470, 471 n. 2. (Mo. Ct. App. 2003).
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The first Complaintin this action was filed on behalfof the plaintiffs on July 2,

2004. Eachof the following ten(10)New York plaintiffs -- whosepurportedlIED claims arise

solely from the violence suffered by their relatives in Israel -- attempt throughthe Amended

Complaintto allegean lIED claim which arosebeforeJuly 3, 2003:

AllegedDateOf Incident Plaintiffs

December1, 2002 JasonKirschenbaun
IsabelleKirshenbaum
MartinKirshenbaum
Joshua Kirshenbaum
Shoshanna Burgette
David Kirshenbaum

June20.2003 EugeneGoldstein
Lorraine Goldstein
Barbara Goldstein
MichaelGoldstein

Given theAmendedComplaint’sadmissionthat the violent incidents from which

the New York plaintiffs derivetheirpurportedlIED claim occurred outside the one-year statute

of limitations, the New York plaintiffs’ attempted lIED claims are time-barred, and must be

dismissed.7

4. WhereThe Purported Claims Arising Under 18 U.S.C.~2333
Are Dismissed,This Court Should DeclineTo Exercise
SupplementalJurisdiction Over The Alleged lIED Claim

If plaintiffs’ first throughseventhclaims for relief aredismissedassoughtherein,

the sole remainingallegedclaim. i.e., the lIED claim foundedupon statelaw, also should be

dismissedbecausetheCourt shoulddeclineto exercisesupplementaljurisdiction. As athreshold

Seventeen (17) plaintiffs who are asserting lIED claims based on an incident that occurred before June 2,
2003 have failed to allege any State in the United States in which they are citizens. Amended Complaint ¶11 39, 59,
62. 64, 67, 88, 125, 184, 191, 192, 194, 202, 242, 249, 255, 258. To the extent that they are New York plaintiffs,
these plaintiffs’ lIED claims also must be dismissed because they are time-barred. Eleven (11) of these seventeen
(17) plaintiffs allege lIED claims based on incidents that occurred on May 8, 2001, August 9, 2001 and March 31,
2002. To the extent that any of these eleven (II) plaintiffs are residents of New Jersey, Colorado, Texas or
Missouri, these plaintiffs lIED claims also must be dismissed because they are time-barred.
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matter,this Courtmust examinethe misplacedallegation in the AmendedComplaint that this

Court possessesdiversityjurisdiction in this action. See.e.g..Franceskin v. Credit Suisse,214

F.3d253,257 (2d Cir. 2000)(on appealin purported diversity case,“Inleither the parties nor the

district court addressedthe court’s subject matter jurisdiction...” (citation omitted); Court of

Appealsraisesthe issuesuasponte).

The AmendedComplaintadmitsthat at least four (4) plaintiffs are aliens, Le..

non-UnitedStates Citizens or legal residents)’ It is a matter of well-established law that

diversity jurisdiction is absentwhere, on onesideofan action (here,the plaintiffs’ side) there are

citizens and aliens, and on the opposite side (here,Arab Bank’s side) there are only aliens.

Universal LicensingCorp. v. Paola DelLungo, 293 F.3d 579,581 (2d Cir. 2002). This Court

thereforeshouldfind thatdiversityjurisdictionisabsent.

Absent diversity, the plaintiffs’ solejurisdictional basis is this Court’s original

jurisdiction. Thus.the only basisupon which the plaintiffs canobtain jurisdiction in thisCourt

with respectto their purported statecommon law lIED claim is throughthe Court’s discretionary

exercise of its supplemental jurisdiction pursuantto 28 U.S.C. §1367(a)and (c). Where this

Court grants ArabBank’smotion to dismissthe first throughseventhclaims for relief allegedin

the Amended Complaint which are basedon federal question jurisdiction underthe AlA, this

Court should dismiss the common law lIED claim alleged in the eighth claim for relief. 28

U.S.C. §1367(c)(3). See,e.g., Francis v. Chemical Bank, 62 F. Supp. 2d 948, 963 (E.D.N.Y.

1999) [Gershon, J.J (dismissingstatelaw claims after dismissaloffederal claims pursuant to 28

U.S.C.§1367(a)).

See Am. Compl.¶ 56 (“Plaintiff Julie Averbach is a citizen of the State of Israel.”); 1 138 (“Plaintiff
Matanya Nathansen...is a citizen of the State of Israel.”); and 1195 [sic] (“Plaintiff Ran Zilberstein is a citizenof the
State of Israel.”); 1267 (Plaintiff Naphtali Nevies is acitizen of Great Britain and a citizen of the State of Israel.).
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II. BOIM V. QURANIC LITERARY INSTITUTE DOES NOT BAR
DISM IS SAL
A. The Stark Contrast BetweenThe Direct Claims At IssueIn BoimAnd

The VagueClaims At IssueHere

In Boim, the SeventhCircuit uphelda private causeof actionunderSection2333.

However, the allegationshere are markedly different and offer compelling evidencethat the

allegationsareinsufficientasa matteroflaw.

1. The Plaintiffs

The two Boim plaintiffs were Stanley and Joyce Boim, the parentsof decedent

David Boim (“Boim), a Brooklyn residentwho waskilled by two terroristswhile studying in

Israel. Boim v. Quranic Liicrac~vInst.. 127 F. Supp.2d 1002, 1004(N.D. Ill. 2001).

In this case.the plaintiffs, someof whom are not U.S. citizens,areallegedto be

personsinjured in Israel. the representativeof estatesof those killed in Israel and family

membersincluding parents,children, grandparents,brothers,sisters, aunts and unclesalleging

emotional injury. The personskilled in Israel include thosewhosedeathsareallegedto have

been causedby suicideattacks,aswell as thosewhosedeathswere at the handsof unknown

assailants.

2. The DefendantsIdentified To BeThe Perpetrators Of The Acts
Alleged

Theprincipal defendantsin Boiin were the two gunmenwho “were apprehended

andtemporarilyimprisonedby thePalestinianAuthority.” Boirn, 127 F. Supp.2d at 1004. Both

“were known membersof the military wing of Hamas”; one apparentlywas releasedfrom

custody and subsequentlydied during a suicide bombing and the second“was convictedof

participating in David Boim’s murder” and remains in prison. Id. As the court noted, one
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[d]efendant . . . confessedto participating in the shooting of David Boim . . . [and] his

confessionwasreadin opencourt.’ Id.

Here. of course. no plaintiff has namedas a defendantany of the identified

perpetratorsof the actsallegedto havecausedthe deathsandinjuries complainedof. because--

unlike the Boim plaintiffs -- they do not know and thereforecannotallegethe identificationof

any assailant. The plaintiffs here allege only that a particular terrorist group “claimed”

responsibility. e.g.. Averbach plaintiffs. Am. Compl. ¶~39-87, or that one terrorist group

claimed responsibility,although a different terroristgroupwas widely credited” to havebeen

responsible.e.g.. Mandell plaintiffs, Am. Compl. ¶ 189. or that two different groups both

assertedclaims of responsibility,e.g.. plaintiff Kusher.Am. Compi. ¶ 211, or that no personor

group claimed responsibilitynor wasany personor group identified as bearingresponsibility,

e.g.. Linde plaintiffs. Am. Compl.¶~5-32. Seesupra.SectionI.B.

3. The Non-Direct Defendants

In addition to the two identified perpetrators,the Boims additionallybroughtsuit

againstMohammedAbdul Hamid Khalil Salah(“Salah”) and MousaMohammedAbu Marzook

(‘Marzook”), the former allegedto be the “admitted U.S.-basedleaderof themilitary branchof

HAMAS . . . prosecutedfor channeling money to HAMAS and recruiting, organizing,and

training terrorist operativesin Israel,” and the latter allegedto be anotheradmitted HAMAS

leader arrested by the United States Immigration and Naturalization Service and whose

extraditionto Israel hadbeenorderedby a United StatesDistrict Court “to standtrial for offenses

connectedto Hamas-sponsoredterrorism, includingmurder,attemptedmurder,andconspiracy.”

Bairn, 127 F. Supp.2d at 1006.

Along with Salah and Marzook, the Boims also suedseveralentities -- Quranic

Literacy Institute (“QLI”). Holy Land FoundationFor Reliefand Development(“HLF”), Islamic
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Association for Palestine.American Muslim Society, American Middle EasternLeague for

Palestineand United Associationfor Studiesand Research-- all allegedto be front vehicles

knowingly usedby Salahand Marzook to raisemoneyfor their terroristaims. Id. at 1006-08.

Specifically. the Boims allegedthat theseentities were linked to eachother and to Salahand

Marzook by “interlocking directorates” and by Salahand Marzook’s own participation in the

entitles. including as directors and officers. kL at 1008-09. The Boims further alleged“that

money raised by HLF and QLI was transferredto HAMAS terroristsusing ... methodsto finance

terroristactivities. HAMAS usedthemoneyraisedin this way to purchaseweaponsto carryout

terroristattacks.including theattackon DavidBoims.” Id. at 1004.

Most significantly, the Boimsplaintiffs did not assertclaimsagainstanybanksor

financial institutionswhich thefunds raisedby QLI and HLF passedthrough.~

Here, of course, there are no claims againstthe alleged perpetratorsand/or

charitableorganizationsthat were allegedto havedirectly funded the terrorist acts committed

against the plaintiffs. Instead, plaintiffs have pursuedclaims against a bank without the

necessaryallegationsthat the bank directly fundedthe terroristacts identified in the Amended

Complaint. While it may be an attractivedeeppocket,it is acompletelydifferentdefendantthan

those suedb~the Boims and mandatesthe dismissalof the ATA claims for the reasonsset forth

below.2~~

We note also that the plaintiffs’ attorneyin Boirn did nothavea websitesoliciting plaintiffs.

Not only is Arab Bank a convenientdeeppocketfor this actioncoordinatedby four U.S. law firms, it is a
sadrealityof our times that it may also be a moreconvenientpolitical targetthan a financial institution which hasno
evidentconnectionwith the Middle East.
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4. Arab Bank’s Alleged Connection To The Acts At Issue Is

Legally Insufficient

As illustratedabove,evenwere this Court to follow the reasoningadoptedby the

SeventhCircuit in expandingthe reachof the ATA to the allegationsat issuethere,which the

court concededto be a “caseof first impression,”Boirn. 291 F.3d at 1001. any suchapplication

to theallegationsat issueherewould requireastretchfar beyondthat found by anycourt.

With respectto the non-directdefendantssuedby the Boims. it had beenalleged

that the moniesraisedby Salah.Marzook and the entitiescontrolledby them were directly used

to purchasethe weaponsusedby Hinawi andAl-Sharif to kill David Boim:

[u]pon informationandbelief, amongthe expenditurespaid fbi by
this pooi of money were the vehicle, machine guns. and
ammunitionusedto kill David Boim, and the training of Hinawi.
Al-Sharif andotherHamasoperativesinvolved in this attack.

Boirn. 127 F. Supp.2d at 1010(emphasisadded).

Here.plaintiffs do not allegethat Arab Bank raisedmoniesto enablethe terrorist

actscomplainedoL but ratherthat Arab Bank knewor shouldhaveknown that it wasusedasa

conduit, for the distribution of funds raised by others,to supportactivities that may or may not

havehad any link to the injuries allegedhere by the plaintiffs. Apart from the lack of causal

connectionhere, with the identified perpetratorsof the acts at issue, the additional distinction

betweenthe raising of moniesand the useof thosemoniesto fund the specific terroristact at

issue in Boirn. and the allegedtransferof moniesby a bank here is not semantic,but real and

crucial. It is likely that every transferof moniesusedf~rwrongful purposes,including with

respectto virtually every actof terrorism,both in the UnitedStatesandabroad,hasin one wayor

another involved the services of some banking institution. whether Citigroup, J.P. Morgan

Chase.Arab Bank or any other suchfinancial institution. Nonetheless,the useof the world’s
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banksasconduits for suchwrongful acts doesnot make thosefinancial conduits international

terroristsor responsiblefor theconductofsuchterrorists.

It is notablethat evenplaintiffs concedethat eachof thefront organizationswhich

allegedlymaintains an accountat Arab Bank “officially holds itself out to the public as a

charitableorganizationwith a purely humanitarianand benign purpose.” Am. Compl. ¶ 370.

Not surprisingly,then,it is well-settledthat banksowe no duty to non-customersconcerningthe

wrongful actsof a bank customer. See,e.g., Rennerv. Chase Manhattan Bank, No. 98 Civ. 926

(CSH). 1999 WL47239, at *13 (S.D.N.Y.Feb. 3, 1999) (“[Plaintiff argues] that Chase owed him

a duty to preventChase’scustomer,Townsend,from defraudingRenner. But it is well settled

that a bank owesno suchduty to a non-customerthird-party.”); Cohen v. Standard Bank mv.,

Ltd., No. 97 Civ. 3802 (SAS), 1998 WL782024, at *7 (S.D.N.Y. Nov. 6, 1998) (no duty of care

owed by bank to investor in allegedly fraudulent schemeperpetratedby bank borrower).

Similarly, the Financial Action Task Force on Money Laundering,which acknowledgesthe

probleminherentin detectingthetechniquesand mechanismsusedin the financingof terrorism,

observedthat:

[when] terroristsobtain their financial supportfrom legal sources,
therearecertain factorsthat makedetectingandtracingthese
funds more difficult. For example, charities and non-profit
organizationsand other legal entitieshavebeencitedasplaying an
important role in the financing of some terrorist groups. The
apparentlegal sourceof this fundingmay meanthat therearefew,
if any, indicatorsthat would make an individual financial
transactionor seriesof transactionsstandout as linked to terrorist
activities.

FATF - GAFI, April 24, 2002 (“Guidance for Financial Institutions in Detecting Terrorist

Financing”).

The ATA itself evidencesthat Congressrecognizedthat banks,as likely conduits

of terrorist financing, occupy a legally different position than individuals and non-financial
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institutions. Section 2339B. entitled “Providing material support or resourcesto designated

foreign terrorist organizations.”expressly sets forth the duty expectedof banks and other

financialinstitutions:

Except as otherwiseauthorizedby the Secretary,any financial
institution that becomesawarethat it haspossessionof. or control
over, any funds in which a foreign terrorist organization.or its
agent,hasan interest,shall--

(A) retain possessionof or maintaincontrol over, such
funds;and

(B) report to the Secretarythe existenceof suchfunds
in accordancewith regulationsissuedby the secretary.

Section2339(B)(a)(2). TheATA furtherprovidesthat:

any financial institution that knowingly fails to comply with
subsection(a)(2) shall be subjectto a civil penalty in an amount
which is thegreaterof--

(A) $50.000per violation; or

(B) twice the amountof which the financial institution
wasrequiredundersubsection(a)(2) to retainpossessionor
control.

Section 2339(B)(b). Thus. if a bank “becomesaware”, i.e., gains knowledge, that it is has

becomea conduit for terroristfunds,andfails to reporttheexistenceofand to stopthetransferof

thosefunds, it maybe held liable -- for a maximumcivil penaltyof up to $50.000. If Congress

had intendeda remedybeyondthat cited above,surely it would haveexpresslyprovidedone --

obviously, it cannot be said that Congresshad simply failed to consider the likely role of

financial institutionsaschannelsfor the movementof moniesusedto committerroristacts,as it

expresslyandnarrowly addressedthat verycircumstance.
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B. Section2333 DoesNot Provide A Civil CauseOf Action For Aiding

And Abetting Or Conspiracy To Commit International Terrorism

Plaintiffs allege that ArabBank. by providing financial servicesto terroristsand

their families, aidedand abettedandconspiredto commitmurder,attemptedmurder,andserious

bodily injuries to U.S. citizens in violation of Sections2332a.2332b.2332c.and 2333. The civil

provision (Section2333) does not by its own terms. createa causeof action for aiding and

abettingor conspiring. In fact, none of the criminal sectionsin the statuteexpresslyprovide for

aiding and abettingliability.2’ Plaintiffs’ attemptto expandSection2333 to createan implied

civil remedyfor aiding and abettingand conspiracywhenthe statutedoesnot even provide for

criminal aiding and abettingmustfail.

Any claimsthat aiding andabettingor conspiracyliability are implied in theATA

is foreclosedby SupremeCourt precedent.In CentralBankofDenverv. First InterstateBankof

Denver,511 U.S. 164 (1994).the SupremeCourt refusedto imply a private right of action for

aiding and abetting liability for violations of Section 10(b) of the SecuritiesExchangeAct of

1934. TheCourt statedthat “Congressknew how to imposeaiding and abettingliability whenit

choseto do so. . . . If Congressintendedto imposeaiding and abettingliability, we presumeit

would haveusedthewords ‘aid’ and ‘abet’ in the statutorytext.” CentralBank, 511 U.S. at 176-

77 (citations omitted). Indeed, the Court found that, “when Congressenactsa statute under

which a personmay sue and recoverdamagesfrom a private defendantfor the defendant’s

violation of somestatutorynorm, thereis no generalpresumptionthat the plaintiff may also sue

aidersand abettors.” Id. at 182 (citing Electronic LaboratorySupplyCo. i’. Cullen, 977 F.2d

798, 805-06(3d Cir. 1992)).

With respectto the conspiracyclaim. conspiracyis addressedin the criminal liability provisionsof Sections

2339A,2339Band 2339Cfor the purposeof distinguishingthe criminal penaltiesto be imposedfor conspiracyas
opposedto thecommissionof theunderlyingoffense.
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The Court in Central Bank also rejectedthe argumentthat a private civil Section

10(b) aiding andabettingcauseof actionmaybe basedon 18 U.S.C. § 2 (2004),whichprovides

that “[w]hoever commits an offense against the United States or aids, abets, counsels,

commands,inducesor procuresits commission.is punishableas a principal.” The Court in

Central Bank found that while it is true that an aiderand abettorof a criminal violation of the

1934 Act violates Section 2, it doesnot follow that a private civil aiding and abettingcauseof

actionmustalso exist. Id. at 190. In fact, the Court pointed out that it “has beenquite reluctant

to infer a private right ofaction from a criminal prohibition alone.” Id. (citing Con’ v. Ash,422

U.S. 66, 80 (1975)). The Court notedthat to suggestthat a private right of actionexists for all

injuries causedby violationsof criminalprohibitions.would mean“everycriminal statutepassed

for the benefit of some particular class of personswould carry with it a concomitantcivil

damagescauseof action.” Id. at 190-91. As the Central BankCourt concluded, “there would be

no logical stoppingpoint to this line of reasoning”andtheconsequencesarefar-reaching. Id.

Following the SupremeCourt’s precedentin CentralBank, courtshaverefusedto

imply an aiding and abettingclaim into federalstatutes. For example,the Third Circuit in Rob

v. C’iii’ Investing. 155 F3d644 (3d Cir. 1998),held that RICO -- a federal statute analogous to the

ATA -- also doesnot provide civil liability for aiding andabetting. Likewise, in Department of

Econ. Dcv. v.Arthur Anderson& Co.. 924 F.Supp.449. 475 (S.D.N.Y. 1996),JudgeMukasey,

in an exhaustiveopinion, held that RICO doesnotprovidea privateright ofactionfor aiding and

abetting. See also Hayden v. Paul, Weiss, Ri,fkind, ftharion & Garrison, No. 88 Civ. 8048

(JES). 1997 WL 76674,at *7..8 (S.D.N.Y. Feb. 20. 1997) (“Following the reasoningin Central

Bank, this Court declinesto create a private right of action for aiding and abetting a RICO

violation.”); Ro.senheckv. Rieber, 932 F. Supp. 626, 627 n.I (S.D.N.Y. 1996) (“[A]iding and
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abettingdoesnot suffice undercivil RICO.”). Contraryto this precedent.the SeventhCircuit in

Boirn concludedthat aiding and abettingwas actionableunderSection2333.22 But, the Court in

CentralBank statedthat the issue “is not whetherimposingprivate civil liability on aidersand

abettorsis good policy but whetheraiding and abettingis coveredby the statute.” Id, at 1 77.

Here. it is not covered by the ATA and “policy considerationscannot override a court’s

interpretationof the text andstructureof an Act, exceptto the extentthat theymay help to show

that adherenceto thetext and structurewould leadto a result ‘so bizarre’ that Congresscouldnot

haveintendedit.” Id. at 188 (citing Dernarest i’. Manspeaker,498 U.S. 184, 191 (1991)).

III. THE AMENDED COMPLAINT SHOULD BE DISMISSED ON FORUM
NONcONVENIENSGROUNDS

A. The Standard For A Forum Non Conyen/ensMotion -- Three Stages

The doctrineof fbruni non conveniens“affords a trial court discretion in a case

overwhich it hasjurisdictionto declineto exerciseit, wheneverit appearsthat suchcasemay be

moreappropriatelytried in anotherforum, either for the convenienceof the partiesor to serve

the endsofjustice.” Pollux Holding Lid. v. ChaseManhattan Bank. 329 F.3d 64. 67 (2d Cir.

2003). The evaluationof a motion to dismisson the groundsof/brain nonconveniensproceeds

in three stages:first. determinationof the degreeof deferenceto be affordedto the plaintiffs’

choiceof forum: second,an analysisof whetheran adequatealternativeforum exists;and third,

considerationof the variousprivate and public interestfactors affecting the convenienceto the

The Court in Boim also found that a causeof action for violations of the criminal provisionsof Sections

2339Aand2339B may form thebasisfor a Section2333 claim. We respectfullysuggestthat the SeventhCircuit’s
findings in Boon are incorrect. Section 2333 of the ATA doesnot provide a private right of action for alleged
violationsof Sections2339A, 2339B and 2339C. First, thereis no specific indication from the text of the statute
that Section 2333 incorporatesthe criminal provisionsof Section 2339. Section2333 makesno re~ferenceat all to
the criminal provisionsof Section2339. Second,the structureof thestatutedoesnot supporta finding that Section
2333 incorporatesSection2339. Sections2339Band 2339C,eachspecifically providefor civil remedies.Clearly,
Congressknew how to provide for civil remedieswhenit wantedto. The fact that it specifically providedfor a civil
remedy.but not a privateright of action, speaksvolumes. Third, the legislative history doesnot support a broad
readingof Section 2333 to include claims for violations of Sections2339A, 2339B and 2339C. In fact, Section
2333 was neverreferencedin the legislativehistory for Sections2339A,2339B and2339C.
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litigantsandthe Court. SeeGu(fOil Corp.~v.Gilbert. 330U.S. 501,508-09(1947); Pollux, 329

F.3d at 70: Base Metal Trading et at v. RussianAluminum ci at. 253 F. Supp. 2d 681. 693

(S.D.N.Y. 2003). The SecondCircuit has summarized the overall analysis as follows: “[t]he

focusof anyforum non conveniensinquiry, as the term itselfsuggests,is to ensurethat the place

where a trial is held is convenient, that is, that the forum fits the needsand is suitable to the

circumstancesofthe case.” Pollux, 329F.3dat 67.

In accord with common law forum non conveniensdoctrine, Section 2334(d)of

the ATA containsa provision regardingthe “convenienceofthe forum” which states:

The district court shall not dismiss any action brought under
section2333 ofthis title onthe groundsofthe inconvenienceof the
forum or inappropriatenessofthe forum chosen,unless-

(I) the action may be maintainedin a foreign court thathas
jurisdiction overthe subjectmatter andover all the defendants;

(2) that foreign court is significantly more convenient and
appropriate; and

(3) that foreigncourtoffers aremedywhich is substantially the
sameasthe oneavailable in the courtsofthe United States.

Section2334(d). In a letter to this Court on August 27, 2004, plaintiffs’ [prior] lead counsel

asserted that “[t]his special venue provision preempts Gu(f Oil and divests a court of the

authorityto apply the traditionalforum non conveniensfactorswhich Arab Bankpurportsto rest

its possiblemotion.” Woilmuth Letter at 3. Counsel’sletter citesEstatesofUngar v. Palestinian

Authority. 153 F. Supp. 2d 76, 100 (D.R.I. 2001)to supporttheirview thatacaseunderthe AlA

cannotbe dismissedonforum non conveniens. In Ungar the bistrict Courtstatedin dicta that

Section2334(d)“limits the circumstancesunder which a court can entertaina motion to dismiss

on the groundsofinconvenienceofthe forum,” however, the Court did not ruleon the motion —

anddid not even conduct a forum non conveniens analysis— becausethe defendantsthiled to
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namea specific adequatealternativeforum or to addressthe otherrelevantconsiderations. In

fact. otherthanthat passingstatementin Ungar. thereareno reportedcasesin which aforumnon

conveniensmotion underSection 2334(d)has beenconsidered.Thus, this caseis one of first

impression.

Far from limiting the traditional forum non convenienstest, Section 2334(d)

confirms a courts ability to dismiss whenthe appropriaterequirementsare established. It is

clear from the plain languageof the statute and its legislative history that the provisions in

Sections2334(d)(I) and (d)(2) are basedon the traditional jbrum non conveniens factors. The

requirementin Section2334(d)(1),that “the action maybemaintainedin a foreigncourt thathas

jurisdiction over the subjectmatterand over all the defendants,”is identicalto the commonlaw

forum non convenienstest stating that “an alternativeforum is adequateif the defendantsare

amenableto serviceof processthere, and if it permits litigation of the subjectmatter of the

dispute.” Pollux 329 F.3dat 75 (citationsomitted). Therequirementin Section2334(d)(2),that

the “foreign court is significantly more convenient and appropriate” is the same as the required

common law forum non conveniensshowingthat “the balanceof conveniencetilts strongly in

favor of trial in the foreign forum.” R. Maganlal & Co. v. MG. Chemical Co., 942 F.2d 164,

167 (2d Cir. 1991) (citationsomitted).

This analysis is reinforced by the legislative history of Section 2334(d). As

originally drafted,Section2334(d)(whichwasSection2334(c)at that time) stated:

the district courtshall not dismissanyactionbroughtundersection
2333 on the groundsof inconvenienceor inappropriatenessof the
forum chosen, unless the action may be maintainedin a more
convenientor more appropriate foreign court that has jurisdiction
over the subjectmatterand overthedefendantor defendants.

A Bill To Providea New Civil CauseofAction In FederalLaw for International Terrorism that

Provides Exiraterritorial Jurisdiction Over Terrorist Acts Abroad Against United States
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Nationals: Hearing on S.’2465be/öre the SubcommitteeOn CourtsandAdministrativePractice

ofthe Committeeon the ,Judiciari’ UnitedStatesSenate,1 01 st Cong.4—5 (1 990) (textof theBill).

At a hearing to discuss the statute before the Subcommitteeon Courts and Administrative

Practiceof the SenateJudiciary Committee,the Committeeheardtestimony from one Wendy

Collins Perdue.a Professorat GeorgetownUniversity Law Center. regardingthe /brurn non

conveniensprovision of the statute. ProfessorPerduestatedthat the sectionappeared“to be a

very brief restatementof existing law on the doctrine of forum non conveniens” but that “if its

only purposeis to restatethe doctrinearticulatedin Gulf Oil Corp. v. Gilbert, 33 U.S. 501. 508

(1947),it seemsto add little in the way of clarity and to risk possibleconfusion.” ld. at 9-10.

ProfessorPerdue assertedthat, as drafted. the statute lessenedthe defendant’s traditional

commonlaw burdenfor dismissalby referring “simply to whetheran alternativeforum is ‘more

convenientor more appropriate’and thus could be readto alter that traditional burden [set forth

in PiperAircra/i Co. v. Reyno,454 U.S. 235,255-56(1981)],making dismissalproperwhenever

the alternativeforum is even a little more convenientor appropriate.” Id. at 10. Congress

thereforechangedthe languageof Section 2334(d) in order to raise the standardto meet the

burdenset forth underSupremeCourt /hrumnonconveniensprecedentexistingat thattime.

ProfessorPerduealso pointed out in her testimony that any award in a foreign

forum would likely be less than a U.S. court becauseother countriesdo not award treble

damagesand “the PiperAircra/i casesuggeststhat thefact that thealternativeforum will applya

substantiallyless favorable law ought not to be an important factor in deciding whetherto

dismiss.” hi Therefore, she recommended,that if it was Congress’“intent to assurevictims

substantialcompensation,[Congress]might add languagewhich makesclearthat the fact that a

plaintiff will likely recoversubstantiallyless in the alternativeforum is an importantfactorto be
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weighedin deciding whether to dismiss the case.” Id. at 10-11. Thus, Congressaddedthe

requirementin Section2334(d)(3).that the “foreign court offers a remedywhich is substantially

thesameas theoneavailablein thecourtsofthe United States.”(emphasisadded).

Therefore, in drafting Section 2334(d) Congresssought to affirm the right to

dismissalof casesbroughtunder Section2333 on forum non conveniensgroundsif the well-

establishedcommon law factors are met and careful considerationis given to the amount of

recovery available in the alternate forum. Accordingly, contrary to plaintiffs’ assertions,

Congressclearlyenvisionedcircumstancesin which a/brumnon conveniensdismissalwould be

appropriatein casesbroughtundertheATA.

As set forth more fully below, it is hardto imaginecircumstancesmoresuitedfor

forum non conveniensdismissal than those presentedby this case: (i) Plaintiffs, though U.S.

citizens,are apparentlydual citizenswhoseresidencyis not allegedin the complaint,but whom

“all . . . resideor spendsignificantamountsof time in Israel” accordingto plaintiffs’ own papers;

(ii) defendantis a Jordanianbankwith headquartersapproximately50 miles from Israel; (iii) the

attacksdescribedin the AmendedComplaint all occurred in Israel or Gaza; (iv) the alleged

martyrpaymentsto families of suicidebombersareallegedto have beenmadein Gazaand the

West Bank to individuals residing there: (v) the financial servicesthat defendantallegedly

providedto charitiesthat are “HAMAS fronts” are all local institutionsin cities in theWestBank

and Gaza;(vi) theJordaniancourtshavejurisdictionoverArab Bank andover the subjectmatter

of this dispute; (vii) a balanceof the conveniencesset forth in Gu~fOil demonstratesthat the

courtsin Ammanare significantly moreconvenientand appropriate;and as set forth more fully

below, (viii) the Jordaniancourts can provide a remedywhich is substantiallythe sameasthe

oneavailablein this Court.
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B. Plaintiffs’ Choice Of Forum Is Entitled To Diminished Deference

1. Factors ConsideredIn Determining Degreeof Deference

It is well-settledlaw that a plaintiffs choice of forum is entitled to substantial

deference.See,e.g.,Kosterv. Luinberman~Alut. CasualtyCo., 330 U.S. 518, 524 (1947); Piper

Aircra/i Co. v. Reyno,454 U.S. 235. 241 (1981). When reviewinga motion to dismissfor forum

non conveniensthereis an assumptionthat the plaintiffs choiceof forum will stand unless the

defendantcan demonstratethat reasonsexist to afford it less deference. Iragorri v. United

TechnologiesCorp.. 274 F.3d 65. 70-71 (2d Cir. 2001). Nonetheless,this “deferenceis not

dispositiveand . . . may be overcome.” Id at 71. As the SecondCircuit sitting en banc in

Iragorri emphasized.“dismissal should not be automaticallybarredwhenaplaintiff hasfiled suit

in his home forum. As always. if the balanceof conveniencesuggeststhat trial in the chosen

forum would be unnecessarilyburdensomefor the defendantor the court, dismissalis proper.”

hi (quoting Piper Aircr/1 Co.. 454 U.S. at 256 n.23): see also Blanco v. Banco Indus. Dc

t’ene:uela.997 F.2d 974. 980 (2d Cir. 1993)(“plaintiffs [forum] selectionwill not invariablybe

upheld,or therewould be no forum non conveniensdoctrineto consider.”).

The degreeof deferenceassignedto plaintiffs choice dependson the specific

facts of the caseand may be viewedasoperatingalong a “sliding scale.” Iragorri, 274 F.3d at

71. For example.“[w]hile plaintiffs who file suit in thedistrict in which they reside are entitled

to great deference, less deference is owedto foreign citizenssuing in the United States and U.S.

residentssuing outside of their home forum.” Concesionaria DHA4 S.A. v. International

Finance Corp., 307 F. Supp.2d 553 (S.D.N.Y.2004). A choiceof homeforum by anAmerican

citizen is given substantialdeferencebecauseit is presumedto be convenient,while a foreign

plaintiffs choiceof a United Statesforum typically is given less deference.See,e.g., Murray v.

British BroadcastingCorp., 81 F.3d 287, 290 (2d Cir. 1996). This is not basedon a desireto
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prejudice foreign plaintiffs, but rather on a realistic prediction concerning the ultimate

convenienceof the forum. Id.; see also Varnelo v. Easiwind Trading Co.. No. 02 Civ. 2084

(KMW). 2003 WL 230741.at *12 (S.D.N.Y.Feb. 3,2003).

Following that reasoning,the SecondCircuit explainedthat the choiceof forum

of a U.S. citizen’ means‘citizens who were also US. residents,ratherthansituationsin which

an expatriateU.S. citizen residingpermanentlyin a foreign country brings suit in the United

States.” Iragorri. 274 F.3d at 73 n.5 (emphasisadded). Therefore“the selectionof a U.S.

forum by a U.S. citizen living abroadis entitled to less deferencethan the choice of the same

forum by a citizen residingin the forum becausewith respectto the expatriateU.S. citizen ‘it

would be less reasonableto assumethe choiceof forum is basedon convenience.” Pollux, 329

F.3d at 73 (quoting Iragorri, 274 F.3d at 73 n.5.); see also Varnelo, 2003 WL 230741, at *12

(collecting cases).

Evenin instanceswherea suit is broughtby a U.S. citizen who actuallyresidesin

the forum in which he commencedthe action, a court consideringa forum non conveniens

motion doesnot assign“talismanic significanceto the citizenshipor residenceof the parties.”

Pollux. 329 F.3d at 73 (quotingAlcoa S.S.Co. Inc. v. M~VNordic Regent,654 F.2d 147, 154 (2d

Cir. 1980)(en banc)). Thereis no inflexible rule that protectsU.S. citizensor residentplaintiffs

from having their causesdismissedfor ftwum non conveniens.As the SecondCircuit held in

Iragorri. “while [a] plaintiffs citizenshipand residencecan serveasaproxy for, or indicationof,

convenience,neither the plaintiffs citizenship nor residence ... necessarilycontrols the

outcome.”274 F.3d at 74; see,e.g.,AlcoaS.S.Co., Inc., 654 F.2dat 152 (“American citizenship

is no! an impenetrableshield againstdismissal on the groundsof forum non conveniens.”)

(emphasisin original); Sussmanv. Bank of Israel. 801 F. Supp. 1068, 1073 (S.D.N.Y. 1992)
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(“On more thanone occasionthe SecondCircuit has affirmed forum non conveniensdismissal

requiring litigation abroadof a claim by an American citizen or a party holding that status.”)

(collectingcases).

2. Plaintiffs’ Choice of Forum Should Be Discounted

The AmendedComplaintidentifies58 individual plaintiffs (or estates).Of those.

30 areallegedto be dual citizensof the United Statesand Israel.Am. Compl. ~ 39. 59. 62. 64.

67, 125. 132. 136. 141. 143. 147, 159, 167, 172. 176. 179. 184. 191-95. 195 [sic], 202, 228. 242.

249, 255. 258. 262. 4 are foreign citizens,Am. Compi. ~ 56, 138. 195 [sic]. 267, and 24 are

U.S. citizens.Am. Compi.¶~J5, 7, 16, 20, 26, 30, 35, 69, 76, 81, 96. 104. 116, 122.-23,153. 209.

218, 226. 230. 233. 236. 239. Theresidenceof the majoritY oftheplaintiffs is not allegedin the

AmendedComplaint. However, where the AmendedComplaint doesspecifically identify a

particularplaintiffs residenceit is Israel, not the U.S. In fact, the AmendedComplaintalleges

that 19 of the plaintiffs are residentsof Israel. Am. Compl. ¶~j40. 65, 67. 148, 154, 160, 168,

185, 191-95.242. 249. 255, 258. 262, 267. Therefore,the choiceof a U.S. forum for those

plaintiffs who areallegedto be dual citizensresidingin Israel.andthe4 foreigncitizenplaintiffs.

is entitled to diminisheddeference.Pollux, 329 F.3dat 73.

Plaintiffs have not allegedthe residencyof the remainingdual citizens or U.S.

citizens, but plaintiffs’ own submissionsto this Court to datehave stated:(i) “plaintiffs, all of

whom reside.or spendsignificantamountsof time. in the Stateof Israel;” (ii) ‘plaintiffs’ many

relatives. friends and loved onesresiding in the State of Isragi;” (iii) “many of the plaintiffs

continueto residein Israel, or haverelativesliving in Israel;” and (iv) “plaintiffs, manyofwhom

are American citizens who either reside, or spenda significant amount of time, in Israel.”

Plaintiffs’ SupplementalMemorandumof Law in Support of Their Application For Preliminary

Injunctive Relief datedOctober1 5. 2004at 4, 9; Declarationof RachelEhrenfeld,datedOctober
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4. 2004at ¶ 4 (emphasisadded). Basedon theabove,plaintiffs cannotlay claim to the deference

affordeda U.S. citizenresiding in theU.S. and cannotclaim that trial in New York is convenient

for this case.

C. An AdequateAlternative Forum Exists

1. The Test For An AdequateAlternative Forum Under Common
Law And The Anti-Terrorism Act

Generally an alternativeforum is adequateif “(1) the defendantsare subjectto

serviceof processthere:and(2) the forumpermits litigation of the subjectmatterofthedispute.”

BankofCredit CommerceInt’l (Overseas~)Ltd. v. StateBankofPakistan,273 F.3d241, 246 (2d

Cir. 2001). Seealso R. Maganlal & Co., 942 F.2d at 167. A forum is consideredadequateand

dismissalis permittedevenif a plaintiff facesthepossibility ofanunfavorablechangein the law,

for example.the absenceof treble damagesin the alternativeforum. See, e.g.,Piper Aircraft,

454 U.S. at 249; TransunionCorp. v. Pepsico,Inc., 811 F.2d 127, 129 (2d Cir. 1987) (“though

appellantsmight not be able to claim RICO violations and RICO treble damagesin the

Philippines,theycould assertthethreeunderlyingfrauds.”);P.T UnitedCan Co. v. CrownCork

& Seal. 138 F.3d 65, 74 (2d Cir. 1998)(finding that theremedyin the alternativeforum mustbe

“adequate.not identical”). The legislative history of Section2334(d)(3)of the ATA suggests

that this provision requiresadistrict court to consider“the fact that a plaintiff will likely recover

substantiallyless in the alternative forum.” Thus, under the ATA, a foreign court will be

adequateif it “offers a remedywhich is substantiallythe sameasthe one availablein the courts

of theUnited States.” 18 U.S.C. § 2334(d)(3).

2. Jordan Is An AdequateAlternative Forum

As set forth in the accompanyingDeclaration of Hamzeh Ahmad Haddad

(“Haddad Dccl.”), datedNovember 11, 2004, an attorneypracticingin Amman, Jordan, and a
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lecturerand formerprofessorin Amman. theJordaniancourtsarean adequatealternativeforum

for plaintiffs’ claims in this lawsuit and offer the plaintiffs substantiallythe sameremedy as

availableto themin this Court.

Article 97 of Jordan’s Constitutionguaranteesthe independenceof thejudicial

branch.clearly stating that judgesare subjectto no authority but that of the law. Jordanian

courtsareopento all personsand shallbe free from any interferencein the court’s affairs. The

Constitution divides the courts into three categories:ordinary, religious and special courts.

HaddadDccl ¶ 4.

The Jordanianordinarycourtswould havejurisdiction over the subjectmatterof

this dispute. There are three levelswithin the Jordanianordinarycourts: (1) the First Instance

Court; (2) the AppealsCourt; and (3) the CassationCourt. The First InstanceCourthasgeneral

jurisdiction in civil, commercialand criminal mattersand may hearclaims by anyparty seeking

damagesfor causesof action recognizedin the law. Id. ¶ 5. The Civil Coderecognizesvarious

sourcesof obligations,the breachof oneor moreofwhich gives rise to a claim for damagesby

the party harmed.including contractand tort. Damagesinclude actual loss, lost profits and

moraldamagesto an individual andhis or herspouseorrelatives. Id. ¶ 7.

In addition, Jordaniancourtswould havejurisdiction over all the partiesto this

action. Jordaniancourts are vestedwith jurisdiction over all persons(Jordaniansand non-

Jordanians)in all civil and criminal matters,with the exceptionof mattersthat areassignedfor

trial b~religious or special courts under any other law. Id ¶ 6. DefendantArab Bank is

headquarteredin Amman and is subject to jurisdiction in a Jordaniancourt, and it has

nonethelessalso explicitly consentedto thejurisdiction of the Jordaniancourtsover the claims

assertedagainstit by plaintiffs in this action. SeeBisharaDccl. ¶ 55(a); seealso Aguindaet al.
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v. Texaco,Inc., 303 F.3d 470, 476-77(2d Cir. 2002)(“the requirementof anadequatealternative

forum will be satisfiedwhenthedefendantis amenableto processin the otherjurisdiction [and]

[a]n agreementby the defendantto submit to the jurisdiction of the foreign forum can

generallysatisfy” this requirement)(internalquotationsomitted) (citationomitted).

The proceduralrights and remediesin Jordanare not identical to thoseavailable

in the U.S., nevertheless,the Jordanianjudicial system provides significant procedural

safeguardsto litigants. Law of EvidenceNo. 30 of 1952 is the law which generallyappliesin

civil matters. SeeHaddadDccl. ¶ 15. A Jordaniancourthasthepowerto summonwitnessesto

give evidencethat the court deemsrelevantand may requirethem to appearbefore the court

underpenalty. Id. ¶ 16. In addition,aJordaniancourtmayorderanypartyto a lawsuit to submit

any relevantdocumentsand a partymayrequestthatits adversaryproducedocuments,including

bank records. Id ~ 1 7. In this case.ArabBankhasexplicitly consentedto makingall documents

and witnessesavailablein aJordaniancourt. BisharaDccl. ¶ 55(c).

According to ProfessorHaddad,a Jordaniancourt would offer substantiallythe

sameremedyfor plaintiffs’ claims asa U.S court. Terrorism is a crime underJordanianlaw.

Article 147 ofthePenalCodeprovides:

1- Terrorism denotes the use or threat of use, of violence,
regardlessof incentive,motive or inclination and irrespectiveof it
being executed individually or collectively, with the aim of
disturbing public order or subjectingsociety’ssafety and security
to peril, if suchan event causesfear and fright amongpeople,or
subjectstheir lives and security to danger;or causesdamageto
infrastructure, utilities and public or private ownership; or
international utilities and diplomatic missions,or by occupyingor
seizing them; or subjecting national resourcesto danger, or
obstructingthe applicationof constitutionalandlegal provisions.

2- Crimesofterrorismincludeanyact appertainingto anybanking
transaction,and specially the depositingof funds at any bank or
financial institution operatingin the Kingdom, or the transferof
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funds to any destinationwhatsoeverif it wasapparentthat such
funds aresuspectand areconnectedto terroristactivities.

HaddadDccl. ¶10.

In the caseof suspectedterroristbanking transactions,an investigationshall be

conductedby the AttorneyGeneralin cooperationwith the CentralBankof Jordanandany other

relevantlocal or internationalauthority and thesuspectedfunds will be attachedfor theduration

of the investigation. If it is proven that suchtransactionis relatedto terroristactivity, the case

will be referredto theappropriatecourtandanyoneconvictedwill besentencedto prisonandthe

fundswould be attachedand confiscated.Id. ¶ lOa-c.

A legal entity maycommitor participatein thecommissionof acrime throughits

managers.representativesor employeesand in sucha casemaybe preventedfrom furtherworks

in addition to any civil liability for damages. In addition, the aboveprovisionsofthe penallaw

applies to Jordanianswho commit a crime outside the country and gives Jordaniancourts

jurisdictionto hearsuchacase. Basedon theabove.ProfessorHaddadconcludes:

that a crime maybe committedin a countryotherthanJordanby a
branchof a Jordaniancompany.In sucha case,a criminal case
may be broughtagainstthe headquarterof thecompanyin Jordan.
At the same time, if the crime results in injury to anypersonhe
may institute a civil suit in Jordan against the headquarter, the
subjectofwhich is a claim/or damages.

Id. ¶ 13 (emphasisadded). Article 271 of the Civil Codeprovides that civil liability shall not

affect criminal liability and that the criminal penalty shall not affect the determinationof the

scopeanddamagesofcivil liability. Id. ¶ 11.

Jordaniancourts may apply foreign law. Under the JordanianCivil Code, if a

crime or tortiousact wascommitted by a Jordaniancompanyor its branchin anothercountry,

and a suit for damagesis brought in a Jordaniancourt, the court would apply the law of the

foreigncountrywherethe act wascommitted. In sucha case,the Jordaniancourtwill apply all
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provisions of the foreign law unlessa provision is contraryto public policy, in which casethe

court would sever that provision. -Assuming a Jordanian court found that the acts were

committed in the U.S.. it would apply the Anti-Terrorism Act. Accordingly. Prof Haddad

concludesthat: “If U.S. law were to apply. the plaintiffs would have their remedyunder the

[Anti-Terrorism] Act. If Jordanianlaw were to apply, their remedywould be [the criminal and

civil remedies]describedabove.” Id. ¶ 14(1-3). In addition.DefendantArabBankhasexplicitly

consentedto the applicationofU.S. law. BisharaDccl. ¶ 55(b).

The trebledamagesprovision of the ATA hasno equivalentunderJordanianlaw.

Typically, an injured party receivesthe actualdamagessuffered, including lossprofit andmoral

damatzes.However,Prof. Haddadconcludesthat thetrebledamagesprovision oftheATA:

doesnot precludethe partiesfrom the right to agreethat after the
court rendersits decision,the injured party may be compensated
by the other for whateversum is designatedin the agreement.
particularly when thedamageis of moral. This is particularlytrue
where the party agreeingto pay more than the judgmentof the
court is of equalor greaterbargainingpower.

HaddadDccl. ¶ 19. DefendantArab Bank hasexplicitly agreedto pay threetimes theamountof

damagesdeterminedby a Jordaniancourt. BisharaDccl. ¶ 55(c). In addition, aJordaniancourt

would honor an agreementbetweenthe parties as to legal fees, provided, accordingto Prof

Haddad.that the feesnot exceed25% of the claim’s value. HaddadDccl. ¶ 18. Defendanthas

also stipulatedto thepaymentof reasonableattorney’sfees. BisharaDccl. ¶ 55(e).

3. Jordan Has Been Found To Be An AdequateAlternative
Forum

In El-Fad! v. Peira Bank ci a!., 93-Civ.-1895 (D.D.C. 1997) (“District Court

Opinion”) the D.C. district court held that “Jordan is an adequateforum,” relying on the expert

opinion of ProfessorHaddad,datedJune 11, 1996. In El-Fadl, Plaintiff, a Lebanesecitizen,

broughtsuit againstvarious Jordanianinstitutionsand officials -- including PetraBank and its
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WashingtonD.C. subsidiary. PetraInternationalBanking Corporation(“PIBC”) -- seekingto

recoverdamagesfor wrongful terminationof employmentand othertort claims.

The district court dismissedthe complaint as to all defendantsand in particular.

the court grantedPIBC’s motion to dismiss on forum non conveniensgrounds.finding that the

plaintiff had an available forum in Jordan. On appeal,the plaintiff argued.inter a/ia. that the

court erred in finding that he had an adequatealternativeforum in Jordan. El-Fad! v. Central

Bank of Jordan. 75 F.3d 668, 670 (D.C. Cir. 1996). The Court of Appeals remandedfor

considerationon this point and instructedthe parties to submit additional evidenceas to the

adequacyof the forum. Id at 677-78. Specifically, the Court cited threeJordanianlaws and

instructed the parties to submit additional evidenceas to whetherthesestatutesprecludeda

Jordaniancourt from adjudicatingplaintiffs case. Id. at 678. DefendantsPetraBank and PIBC

submittedan affidavit of Prof. Haddad,the experthere, in supportof their renewedforum non

conveniensmotion. After reviewing the additional affidavits of both sides, the district court

affirmed the dismissal.finding that PetraBank could be suedfor damagesin a Jordaniancourt

and plaintiff hadadequaterecoursein thosecourts. District Court Opinion at 11-13. TheCourt

held that “Jordan is an adequatealternativeforum for [plaintiff] to pursuehis claims against

PetraBank . . . [Plaintiffs] claims should be adjudicatedwhere he resides,where they arose,

wherehe was allegedlyinjured, and wherethe overwhelmingnumberof witnessesand evidence

arelocated.” HaddadDccl. ~ 13.

D. The Private Interest Factors Strongly Favor Dismissal

The relevantprivate interestfactorsapplicableto a forum non conveniensmotion

all favor dismissingthis action. Thosefactorsarc “the relativeeaseofaccessto sourcesofproof;

availability of compulsory process for attendanceof unwilling, and the cost of obtaining

attendanceof willing, witnesses;possibility of view of premises,if view would be appropriateto
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the action: and all other practical problemsthat make trial of a caseeasy,expeditious,and

inexpensive.” Gilbert. 330 U.S. at 508; PiperAircraft. 454 U.S. at 241 n.6.

1. The Great Majority Of The RelevantWitnessesAnd
DocumentsAre Located In Jordan Or ElsewhereIn The
Middle East

The convenienceof witnessestips strongly in favor of litigation in Jordan. The

individuals and organizationsplaintiffs identified in the AmendedComplaint are likely to be

witnessesand arc located almost entirely in Jordan or elsewherein the Middle East. The

allegationsnot only regardingthedefendant,but regardingnon-partieslocatedin theMiddle East

demonstratethat the United States is not the proper forum for this litigation. The following

potentialwitnessesarc specifically identified in the AmendedComplaint: HAMAS or “Harakat

MuqawamaIslamiyya” or “Izz-cl-Din al QassamBrigade”; PopularFront for the Liberationof

Palestine: Islamic Association (Gaza) alk/a Al Jamaya Al-Islamiya; Nablus Charitable

Committee:RamallahCharitableCommittee;TulkarcmCharitableCommittee;JeninCharitable

Committee:Al-Ansar Charity (Gazabranch);Al MujamaAl-Islami; Islamic Charity of Hebron;

Holy Land Foundation: PalestinianIslamic Jihad; Al-Ihsan Charitable Society; Islamic An-

Naqqa Society for Women, Bethlehem; Al Aqsa Martyrs Brigade; PalestinianHezbullah;

Popular ResistanceCommittees; Family of Iz Aldin, Al Masri; Family of Bassem Jamil

Tarkrouri. See, eg., Am. Compl.¶~J46, 189, 272, 281, 289,343-65.

Given the numberof non-partywitnesseslocatedin Jordanor elsewherein the

Middle East.therewill unquestionablybe easieraccessto sourcesofproof in Jordan. Wherethe

court has no ability to compel the production of documentsor witnessesfrom the foreign

country, theprivateinterestfactorspoint toward dismissalofthematteronforumnon conveniens

ground. SeeBlanco,997 F.2d at 982 (“most, if not all, of the witnesseswhosetestimonywould

be required,are locatedin Venezuela;thereis noprocessavailableto compeltheirappearancein
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NewYork”); Affaddav. Fenn, 159 F.3d41,48(2d Cir. 1998)(“compulsory processis available

in France to securethe live testimonyofnecessaryforeignwitnessesoutside the reachofUnited

Statesprocess”). As set forth in the Declarationof Prof. Haddad,a Jordanian court has the

“power to call witnessesor even to oblige them to appear before the court underpenalty.”

Haddad Dccl.¶ 16.

Not only are almostall the individualsidentified in the AmendedComplaint non-

parties locatedin Jordan [or elsewherein the Middle East], but the DefendantArab Bank is

basedin Amman, Jordan and almostall of the Defendant’s likely potential witnessesare located

in Jordan. Bishara Dccl. 1 51-52. In addition, according to plaintiffs’ own submissionsit

appearsthat the majority of its witnesseseither reside or spend significant amountsof time in

Israel, approximately50 miles from Amman, Jordan.

Finally, the great majority of the documentsare located in Jordan, and many ate

written in Arabic. Bishara Dccl. 1 51. SeealsoBaseMetal Trading, 253 F. Supp. 2d at 712

(“The need for extensive document translation supports a finding that this forum in

inconvenient.”); P.T UnitedCan Co., Ltd v. Cro’ivn Cork & SealCo., No. 96 Civ. 3669(JGK),

1997WL 31194,at 8 (S.D.N.Y.Jan. 28, 1997).

E. The Public Interest FactorsAlso Strongly Favor Dismissal

The public interest factors applicable to a forum non conveniensmotion are

“[a]dministrative difficulties . . . for courts when litigation is piled up in congestedcenters

insteadofbeing handled at its origin;” (2) “(j]ury duty is a burden thatought not to be imposed

uponthe peopleofa communitywhich hasno relation to the litigation;” (3) the “local interestin

having localizedcontroversiesdecidedat home;” (4) the “appropriateness. . . in having the trial

in a forum that is at homewith the state law thatmust govern the case,rather than havinga
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court in someother forum untangleproblemsin conflict of laws,and in law foreign to itself.

Gilbert. 330 U.S. at 508-09;PiperAircrafl. 454 U.S. at 241 n.6.

1. There Is No ReasonTo Burden This Court Or A New York
JuryWith This Litigation

There is no basis to burdena New York jury with issuesraised by primarily

foreign residentsseekingdamagesfor occurrenceswhich happenedin Israel and Jordan. See

Gilbert. 330 U.S. at 508-09:Lan AssociatesXVII L.P. v. BankofNovaScotia.No. 96 Civ. 1022

(JFK), 1997 WL 458753,at *6 (S.D.N.Y. Aug. 11, 1997) (‘to requireNew York’s citizens to

serve asjurors merely becausesome wire transferspassedthrough BNS’s New York branch

would be inappropriate’). To askajury in the EasternDistrict of New York to heara lengthy

andcomplextrial involving partieswith little or no connectionto this Courtwho wereharmedby

activities which occurredentirely in theMiddle Eastwould be a significantburden. SeeReersv.

DeutscheBa/in AG, 320 F. Supp. 2d 140, 160 (S.D.N.Y. 2004)(court dismissedonforum non

conveniensgrounds,found public interestfactorof jury duty pointed toward dismissalwhere

Connecticutresidentsharmedby eventsoccurringentirely in Europe).

Thereis equally little basisto further crowd this Court’s congesteddocketwith

litigation with so little local interest. Lan Associates,1997 WL 458753,at *6; Gilbert. 330 U.S.

at 509. Trying this casein the U.S. would requirethe diversionof resourcesfrom othercases

with moreof aconnectionto theU.S.

2. Jordan Has A Paramount Interest In TheseControversies

Unlike New York, Jordanhas a very significant “local interest” in having this

controversy “decided at home,” basedon the extensive allegationsregarding a prominent

Jordanianbank’s conspiracyto pay families of suicide bombersand its allegedprovision of

financial servicesto HAMAS-controlledorganizationsoperatingin cities in the WestBank and
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Gaza. Seegenerall.T’ Am. Compi. ¶~302-365. The plaintiffs and their families areallegedto

havebeeninjured in Israel by a conspiracybetweena Jordanianbank and “a charity registered

with the Kingdom of SaudiArabia” (Am. Compi. ¶ 302) to pay families of Palestiniansuicide

bombersand by a Jordanianbank’sprovision of bankingservicesto local charitableentitiesin

cities in the WestBank andGaza. New York hasno link to this action.

In the absenceof any overridingconnectionby the plaintiffs to the United States

or this district, the AmendedComplaintrelieson allegingbroadly, and without specificity, that

“funds areprimarily convertedinto U.S. dollarsthroughtheNew York branchofArabBank and

then routed to the local branchesof Arab Bank in the WestBank;” that “[Arab Bank’s] New

York branchcontinuedto wire thousandsof dollars to the RamallahCharitableCommitteeat

HLF’s request;”and that the “New York branchof the Arab Bankhas facilitatedthe transferof

significant sums to Tulkarem CharitableCommittee.” Am. Compi. ¶~339, 359, 362. Such

allegationsare insufficient to demonstratea significant New York interestin this dispute. See

Lan Associates,1997 WL 458753, at *6 (rejecting plaintiffs’ assertionthat an alleged wire

transferof funds througha New York bank provided New York with a significant interestin

adjudicatingthis dispute.reasoningthat “[w]ere sucha minimal contactwith New York to be

deemedsignificant.this Court. locatedin one of theworld’s largestandbusiestfinancial centers,

would be burdenedwith countlessinternational financial disputeshaving no real, substantive

link to New York. ).~

Sussrnanv. Bank of Israel, 801 F. Supp. 1068 (S.D.N.Y. 1992), aJj’cI~990 F.2d 71 (2d Cir. 1993) (per
curiam).rev’d on other grounds, 56 F.3d 450 (2d Cir. 199Sf Ca/garth lnvest,nents,Ltd. v. BankSaderatIran, No.
95 Civ. 5332, 1996 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 5562, at *70 (S.D.N.Y. Apr. 26, 1996), affd, /08 F.3d 329 (2d Cir. 1997)
(“debits and credits at New York bank accounts,without more, do not give New York or the United Statesan
interestin transactionsthat otherwiseareentirely foreign): Burnett v. Al Baraka Investment& DevelopmentCorp.,
274 F. Supp. 2d 86, 109 (D.D.C. 2003) (“We havefound [no support] for the propositionthat a bank is liable for
injuries donewith money that passesthrough its handsin the form of deposits,withdrawals,checkclearingservices,
or any otherroutine bankingservice.”).
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CONCLUSION

Arab Bank is suedhere becauseof its name,its headquarterslocation, its deep

pocket and its Palestinianorigins and operationsin Gaza and the West Bank. The world

reflexivelycondemnsterrorismaftereachnewoutrage— in Israel,NorthernIreland,Indonesiaor

elsewhere— without any real exposureto it. Arab Bank, however,knows first hand what the

consequencescan be: it hasenduredterrorism and violence throughoutits entire history. Just

becausea bunchof U.S. lawyershavegottentogetherand roundedup plaintiffs — plaintiffs who

have admittedly beenterribly aggrieved— to chargethe Bank with horrible crimes in Federal

court under a U.S. statute of laudatory intent, does not make those chargestrue. There is

violence in the Middle East, but this Bank is not a part of it: it is not an aider or abettorof

murder:it is not a conspiratoror a “front” for terroristsand this emotionally-chargedandmedia-

orientedComplaintcannotestablishthat it is.

The Bank’s role in Palestineand its bestcontributionto peaceis to help stabilize

and improvetheeconomy,not to furtherdestroyit.
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